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EOKGE HKAKNDKN*, 

-IS PÜ3I-I9HKI>— 

FA'KRY FRIDAY MOBNIKQ» 
—AT THE— M 

GLENGARRY “NEWS" PRINTING OFFU 
MAIN STREET, ALEXANDRIA. ONT- 

TEBMS OP SüBSCRIPTîOS'—one dollar per 
if paid in advance,or within three months fi . 
hogiiming of year; $1.35 per year if not so pain. 

ADVEBTTSINO RATBS—Transient advertise- 
ments, 10 cents per Nonpareil line for fii-at in- 
sertion, 3 cents per Hue for each sottsbqxMiit 
nsertion. 

CONTRACT RATitn—Tbo following table shoWi 
our rates for the insortioi. of advertisements f<i 
kpocifiod periods:— 

IsscEK 01 MAKKIA,;;: J,KKNSJ:S, 

Alexandria, Ontario, 

■pi McGBIMMON, ESQ., 

LICENSED AI'CTD'-NKKU. 

Advertisements, without spocifle directlooa, 
will be inserted till forbid and charged accord- 
Dgly. Transient adveitiscmonts most be paid 

Advortisemeutp. will be changed twice each 
month if desired. For changes oftener than 
twice a month the composition must be paid for 
at regular rates. 

Changes for contract advertisements mast be 
D the office by noon on Tuesdays. 

A. G. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

.VBlag'' of Lanca8t<‘r and County 
of Glengarry. 

DonT 
Use 

C( )TA' corx CIL 

^ DRUGS 

Lancaster, Ontario. 

C" 
-. McNAUGHTON, 

; Unless ynn UCMHI them and tlien 
• only pure drugs sueh are sold by 

responsible druggists. We keep 
only the best. I'iiat is the great 
distinction to be loolttd for wiicn 
the time conies that you need 

Notice is hereby given that the Conniv 
Councillors elected or to be elected for the 
various Divisions of the respectivoConnti 
of Stormont Duuclas a"d GlengaiTV imdi-r 
“The County Council’s Act Ls'ii) ” will 
meet at Court ITt)U^e,{'ormvall on Tuesda\'. 
2r)th January, 1S'J7.at d p.ni. pursuant to 
Statute. 

ADRIAN I. XMACDON’]-:LL. 
County Clerk S. D. iV G, 

PUIILIC AIEETIXG 

8CER OK MAUUIAQR LICENSBS. 

A full line of 

NOTE 1ÎOOKS, 

SCRIBBLERS, ETC. 

.All Good Value. 
Max\ille, Ontario. Try the ATLAS SCRIIÎBLEM. 

A Public meeting of all interested in tlio 
Township of Lancaster Ploughing Match 
Association will be held in Picnic Grove 
school house on W^dnssday, the IJth insi 
at 7 bO p.m.. to consider the advisability oi 
forming a County Association and to ap- 
point OiVicers and Directors for the ensuing 

W. J. McNAUGHTON, Secy. 
Lancaster, Itli Jany., 18'.)7. 
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Mr. D. J'ish.-v, A'i-x.iuciria, f.ptmtSui: 

the guest oi Mr. J. L. McDongall. 
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Dohert i\Iunroe paid his annual visit 
kviüo on hatiirday evening, 
d ckating New' Tears day. 
'\I \ al a and May Sinclair 

mdna )iigb school on Monday. 
( Dinipbell and Mr. A. Clarice, 

■•ixl Ml'. F. D. Sinclair’s 

\1 

n 

iMissc’s Dey passed through our 
. on Sunday. 
Ina IMcNauQhtGu is engaged for 

)• vp-ar ni the school where she 

DUNDAS STREET 

Owing to want of sp.ieo Die forfgo 
county rows \v:is crowthd out last week. 

DORNIE 

 ;y STABLE. 

X IVE] 
vbles—St. Catherine St. Last- 

" Rear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ÎSustnfss Bimtorg. 

LEGAL. 

^ T. COSTELLO, 

BAKIUSTER, SoiAciTOR, ETC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

JI^^'^DWARD II. TIFFANY, 

BAKUIBTER, NOTARY, ETC, 

Office—Over Post Office, Alexandria, Ont. 

CMILLAN, 

ARCH. M  
Proprietor. 

LIVERY STABLE. 

^BW, 
Main Street, Alexandria, 

^ {South of the Bridge.) 

IN MCMARTIN, Proprietor. 

^*^368 and Rigs. Prices ; Aloderate. 
Good Hpi—   .     

FARMERS’ 
FIRE 

MUTUAlnsurance So 
imer is interested in the pronomic- { 

John McLeister, 
Druggist & Bookseller. 

FARM FOR SALE. 

GLENGARRY AGRICULTURAL 
ASSOCIATION. 

The Annual îïïeeting of the Glengarry 
,Electoral District Agricultural Association 
will be lield in Sullivan’s Hotel, Williams- 
town, on Wednesday, January 20th, 1807, 
at the hour of 1 o’clock p.m. 

GEO. H. McGILLTVKAY, 
■ 40-2 Secretary. 

Every far® Glengarry Farmers’ • 

MUNRO, 

üouatoR, 

CONVEVAN'CER, NOTARY i^cBUC, &c. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Lojr Bates of Interesf 

Mortgages Purchased. 

l^J-ACLKNNAN, LIDDELL A CLINE, 

BARI:I8TEV.S, 

SouciTous, NOTABII'.S, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACLB.VN.tN, Q.C. 

\V. LIDDKLL, 

*J^EITCH, PRINGLE & fi.llBSNESS. 

C. H. CLIKB 

BARRUTRQS, 

SOLICITORS I.V THE SUKRR^ COURT, 

NOTARIES PTTO’ AC, AC. 

^ Cornwall,j0nt. 

ÏAHK8 LBITCH, (J.C., ^ 

: é 

ed B^ceedTire Insurance Company. Its 
M''lualJ to have your risk carried at 

'^.^bject U)d not to pay dividends on 
cost iW Assessment Insurance is 
Stccktve question of the day, 

, the',, should farmers not 
whske ' advar»:-^» --f 

t 

Flirir»ers v.'anting hardy native stock 
to plant tills coming fall or spring may 
pay for it in work. V/c want men with oi 
without expi^vionce on full or part time 
Salary and expenses or commission 
Write at once for further information. 
Brown Bros. Compo,ny, Continental Nur- 
series, Toronto. Out. 

th system as kecnly- 
V « ftabasirtcss men ? If yoif 

,r 

ionsider your best in- 
'teresvB you will un- 

doubtedly give us 
vour risk. 

J. A. Ÿ. G. 
President, 

LANTIASTEK. 

Sec.-Treas.. 
LOCUIE; 

MONEY TO LOAN 
-ON- Kl 

First Class farm, town ai^. 
villnfire property at 5 per cei^^ 
and upwards, according^ 
security. 

Farm and Town Property for %'ht. 
Mortgages iand Debentures bou: 

For furtliei particulars apply to r to 
' J, G. McNAUGHTON, Laggaip ( 
J.R. ADAMSON, ' I 

Glengarry Block, Cornwo  

J. G. H^KKVKSS. 

AîflBL DANIS. R. -Y 

BARRISTER, 

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PDULIC, BTC. 

Qfece—Turner’s Block, Pitt Street, 

Cornwall, Ont. 

yy-u. STKWART, 

BAKKISTER, ETC. 

i 
ijancàster, Ont. 

JOHN A. CUISHOLM, 

01ÎC 7 
To Loan. 

A largo amount of private fun^ tJ 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terr 
uit l)prro-?yefB. 

Mortgages EougM, Farms for Sa^- 
GEÔÏtGE HF^JRKfD"^’ 

BeaJEsvft®» Conveyancer and I iuranc^^ 
/OFFICE: J * 

Alexandria, Outari® ' 

KOTICK. 

Farm containing 100 acres, about 70 
acres cleared and in a good .state* of cut 
tivation. Tliero are good builnings there- 
0*3. Half-mile from school, and will be 
sold on easy terms. Apply to 

GEO. HEABNDEN, 
üO--l Alexandria. 

A lexandrla Baker Y 

Miss Louise Umthier spent Smulay the 
giipsfc of D. J. MeDonaid , 

Messrs. 1^. W. Kennedy and Colin J. Mc- 
Pherson spent the early part of the •'•c-ek 
the guest of ?.Ir D. 1). .McMillan 

Miss iJ, J. McDouaid, GrecTifielcl. spent 
Sunday the guest of ' ' '• , .... ^ - ... .noilier, îMis. ... 
McDonald. 

Messrs. R. D. Mc^Iillan and R. A. i\Ic- 
Douald sqient tlio Ciirisimns liolidays in 
Montreal. 

Mülan. “M, McKinnon ami 
:on, of lYIoiurcid, speijt tlic 
\st Wee!; the guests of Mrs. 
n and rc-tnrned to that city 

Missi-'S C. 7 
Mr. D McKi: 
latter ]>art of 
D. D. JIcMil! 
on Mondiiy, 

Mr. Angus 
tends leaving 

iunoron, of Lhi.s place, in- 
.   ...^ ..i an early date for \'ictoria. 

Wo wish lii'.'.i success in his new sphej'e in 
life. 

PLAIN 
AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AKp BISCUITS 

OF Ai.i; 

h .ws-ed w corn proVevidc-r 
guilder ill my mill at this place. I am 
now prof arul to do No, 1 work in that line. 
Bran, shorts and corn meal for sale by 
carload lots. W.vN t :;i>-ICO.OOO Ba.ssw-ood 
and Hemlock Logs. 
48-1 .H, G. RiMITH, Apple Hill. 

■- ..rv;;!.,. 

And the BeaV-^^&refct^ -IIY: ■ 

CQNPEOTIONERY 

GRAVEL HOLLOW 

\'ery pk-asant wcatlicr. 
Mrs. JI. A. Mcl’bi-e accompanied by her 

two sons Will, and Dongald MePhec, wlio 
for the jinst two weeks liaVO been visiting 
friends here left for their homeinCoinwnll. 

Miss liosio Bell Hay 1MS taken her de- 
parture for Montreal, als.o IWiss Sadie Mi> 
Düsiakl, of liiiggan. 

iîr. Charles Boss, of Rt. Eugene, lias 
lieeii the gu^st cf lij'.s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G.:Boss. 

Mr. Aib-.:n. Uau«;h3o, U'Y'hov bw S. S. 
Nrfc y, has opened his ?cb.-oci. Wo'wish | 

Ciiri.stmas has come and gone and it has 
been a very dull one on account of the bad 

Mr. :c;d Mrs. Allan McDonald have been 
vi.-^iriug at i\lrs. McKinnon on Christmas 
day. 

T’lc debating society of- Glen Nevis had 
a small concert Saturday night which was 
well attended. The varions pieces were 
gone through in a very creditable manner, 
among the best were, a stump speech by 
1’. D. McLennan, comic song by P. Galla- 
gher, club swinging by Norman McNaugh- 
;on. The organ was presided at in turns 
by Bella ?tIcDonald, Maggie Chisholm and 
Iiiisxie McNaughton. The singing of God 
Save tlie Qiicon brought to a close what 
proved to be a very enjoyable evening. 

Tlie I.Ü.F. concert at Dalbousia Station 
oil Monde,y night was a grand success. 
'Their large hall was filled to the doors. 
'I'iie first act w'as. a song by Mr. Nesbit, of 
Apple Hill, raen followed various acts and 
songs which were well rendered. After 
the concert refreshments were served and 
the liall cleared for dancing which wits 
kept up till morning. 

APPLE HILL 

him si'.occs 

DALKEITH 

ii 
....All Ladies 

who have not yet pnr- 
chas''d, would do well 
to call on the under- 
signed before the . . 

^HOLIDAY RUSH. 

My goods will bo sold 
at 11'duced Prices, as 
I am leaving ■town. 
My Rplendjd stock of 

Millinery 

will bo disposed of at 
a saci'iQcc .... 

HRS. TROnP, 
MAIN ST., ALEXANDRIA. 

Next door to John Simpson. 

J. Robertson 
Church Street Alexandria 

MONEY TO LOAN 
AT 5 A?iD 54 PER CENT, 

Tho uiKloi'ijisncJ lias made avrnngcmieuts with 
private oupitall&Ls 10 lend money on improved 
farms of 1/1 acres and upwards in sums not less 
than-'^500. Iinurest on sums over $3,200, per 
cent, for each year after first year, and 5A for 
first year, payaiile half yearJy, and in sums 
under-•3.1.20U at .Oi per cent,, payable yearly, for 
terms of 0 to 10 years. 

\aluatiOns must in all cases bo made bv 
Cither D. A. Mo.Yrtliur, Reeve, Alexandria: 
Alexander JIcDoiipall, Reeve, No. 1 Lociiicl: 
Duncan A. McDonald, Post-master, Alexandria : 
William D McLeod. Choesemaker, or John J. 
McDonell, 0-3 Ivenvon, to either of whom appli- 
cation can be made direct, or to 

J. A. MACDONELL (Greonflold), 
Alexandria. 9-tf 

Gounty I^ews. 

CANADA 
AT6ANTI0 ""11- 

PIGS FOR SALE. 

BAKRIStff.a, 

Sqr.iciroii, OQNVE^.VNçBîL J:*TC. 

(lornwull, :0nt. 

Th« short quKk route to *4ontrea LR 
beft New York, Bofton, PJ “ 

phis, an^ill iuttfnnediate folnts. 

Imported slock purchased from J. G. 
Snell, of Pldmonton. Ont., and of S. Cox- 
worth, of Whitney, Out., tho well known 
stockmen. Pure Bcrksliire Pigs. 

One aged Berkshire Boar for sale im- 
mediately. 

Cross between Berkshire and Tamsworlh 
and cross between Chester Whites and 
BcYkshires. 

This is a good opportunity to improve 
your stock. .Ml liist-class stock and prices 
to suit the limes. 

i’igs sold from 4 to (5 weeks old. 
WM. MARJERRISON, 

21-Om Apple Hill. 

McCORMICK 

Tho pupils of S. S. No. 14 Lochiel hav- 
ing learned that their teacher Mr. John 
M. McCormick was to sever his connec- 
tion with the school ftt the close cf the 
term, prior to the Xmas holiday, .presented 
Mr. McCormick v. iih the following address- 
es which speak for themselves. The ad- 
dresses were read by Master Angus N. Mc- 
Millan and Miss Emma McCormick. 

McCormick, Ont., Dec 22. 18i»G. 
To Mr. McCormick : 

DK.V« TEACHEK—It is wil-h feelings of 
deep regret that we, your pupils, have 
learned of your departure from onr midst 
and we take advantage of this occasion to 
assure you that our kindest wislies follow 
you whereever your lot be cast. You have 
always taken a deep interest in our welfare, 
ever administering to our advancement 
and your efforts have materially assisted 
in placing our school in tho enviable posi- 
tion it holds to-day. 

We shall greatly miss your kind and 
sympathetic personality and in bidding 
you “good bye" dear teacher we again 
assure you of onr best wishes for your 
succesr. and happiness, and though absent 
from our school you shall never be forgot- 
ten by this little band of pupils. 

Wishing you dear teacher a Merry 
Christmas and a happy and prosperous 
Now Year. 

Signed on behalf of tho pupils cf S. S. 
No. 1-4 Lochiel. , . „ 

Office and Residduee—Ootner Main 'and 

Elgia 8t^te. | 

j^R. MCLENNAN, 

WJintcd'-Bushing, trust- 
worthy nijii to represent us in tho sale of 
onr Choice Nursery Stock. Specialties 
controlle* Hv us. Highest Salary or Cem- 
inissiou paid wcvU'.,. SL-ii-d'’ ciiipioymGnt 
the year rou: d. fJulfio free; exclusive 
territory ; expeiJ< nco not necessary ; big 
,pay assured \voik(:rs ; special iuducements 
jto beginnej*s. V.'rite at once for particulars 
Uo ALLEN NURSERY Co., Rochc-ster, 
jN.Y. 

Rend by Ennur fe 

Mr. Jehn M. McCurmick. >4 
DK.VK TE.\CHJ-:K,—We would 

'Offic* and I^esideuoc—5ony 

Street, Aiaxaitidria. ’ 
m S.ÎÎLE. 

A. CONROY. V. D. 

Alexandria, Ont 

Sunday. 

Tickets issued au< 
to all p'|lntrtn the ' 

V.ed through 
baggage che teat. Western i 

state,-/ .rarredM^Àmes 
forraie ndinform;itica. fÇj SIAUTH ‘ 

Gon-Uass.Agt. ! 
*ent, Alexandria ‘ 

Terres a Vendre 
A Bon Marche 

F 

LNK 

•\ number of Farms in tho 
County of'Gl«;-ngarry, situate 
in cimico localities und-,-!* a 
fair stale c.f cultivation with 
good buildings thereon may be 
obtained on favorable terms 
by applying to 

■ 5.MOOOOO 
- - 800,000 

GEORGE HEARANDEH, 
Koal 3'Istate Agent, Alexandria, 

ALEXANDER LECLAIR, 
'rcJiident. 
E. WRUR, 

lierai Manager. 
Or to... 

ANcn. • 
tES TIïAXSACTI:ç j 
loints in Canada I 

NvU'th Lancaster, Ont. 

D. B. 

■;è United States ! 
,ft, Sfç. 
(AKTMîGNT. 

i'ds received, and ■ 
Id. 
Ipal at tb..- end of ■ 

•collection of Com- 
alcs Notes. 
PUDCTOR, 

:0 THIS. 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

Tlic; modern stand- 

ard I'amily î-.Iedi- 

dne ; Cures the 
commoii cvery-day 

ills of humanit'. 

-ân Ideal: Who can think 
of some simple 
•thlag topatent? 

.. -.»y bring you wealth 
: A CO-, Patent Ai*or- 
tbelr prize offer 
’.tlous waatt ' 

ingratitude di.I wo not at 
occasion upon which we shall ^otolüpy the 
delightful position of pupils of your school, 
express our sincere appreciation of the 
many benefits which we have received at 
your bands ; both educationally and other- 

Y'our unfailing efforts in tho discharge 
of your duties as our teacher have dis- 
tinguished yoit amongst us, as one to be 
remembered. Words cannot express how 
we .appreciate the kind interest you have 
manifested in our welfare. It grieved us 
to learn of your having resigned your 
position as teacher in our school being 
fully conscious that, that meant a p.nrting 
which will be sori'ly felt by all. We trust 
that in years to come Divire Providence 
may grant yon health and strength to 
perform the duties set befc-Jh you, and we 
also hope that your futur» homo maybe 
what you have been to us—a source of 
happiness. 

Bo that home a calm homo, 
Whore your old age may rally 
And where peace may attend 
As you walk down life’s valley. 

So trusting yon will accept our sincere 
thanks for tho kindness shown us, also for 
bearing so patiently with us, when fe.iigued 
with the many duties connected with the 
position of teacher. 

We linger dear teacher in saying “good- 
bye" but we must, and in doing so, we 
wish you a very merry ’Xmas and a happy 
new vear is the sincere wish of the pm>;Ir; 
of S.S. No. 14 tiochv-h 

Signed E.U.U.V Mi COUMUK. 
McCC^iick, Dec. 22nd 
In reply !Mr. McCormick thanked the 

pupils for tlie kind tribute paid him and 
fell much llattc-rod that bis luimble i-liorts 
were so highly appreciated by his little 
band of greatiul hearts. He re-cailed the 
happy days spent in this school both during 
the past twelve months, which were full of 
the pleasantest associations and six years 
p.go as a student here himself. He tool; 
interest in the groat advancement made by 
the many little hearts, who were but then 
entering upon ihtnr school course. The 
students were all that could be expected of 
little girls and boys, dutiful, energetic at 
their work and ever willing to assist in 
anything to further the interest of the 
school. ''I’hese. ho thought, were points 
for which children deserve the greatest 

DALKEITH 
'jTr.ppv New Year. 
Christmas passed off qui-elly on account 

of the lack of snow. 
Mrs. Clarke, of lUontreal, .vho has hern 

spending fho hoUrlay.-; with fii.eids iioro, 
left for home on Monday uist. 

Misses I'ldith ('ainpbell and ..lci«nU- ’ 

Mr. Ja.s. Irvine, of Hunlii'gtoii, vi-iiicd 
fi'iemls hen* last week. 

Miss H. McLemiau suent last we-ff; in 
Montreal. 

Mr. and iilrs. Jas. McIntosh, of Ottawa, 
were llie guests ot .^irs. 1). McIntosh N-, w 
.teats (lav. 

Mr. L. Mooney, of I'UIGC Hawkesbury, 
arrived lu-re on Monday to fulfil his dutj- 

Mr. John M;ii\reekiu. of rortiige I^a- 
pravie. after an absence of live 3ears, 
ict il 0 1 ig. 

!Miss ( hnsicna OunipOi II. who has been 
engaged as teacher lor M. Anno, left on 
M Uv to 1 It s. 

e qineC marmige took pJacn here on 
New \ears eve. J he eontiactiug parties 
being Miss .-Vniiie htewavt and Mr. Wm. 
Donovan. I hcir mam- friends wish them 
bon vovngt! tlu'-noli iitc. 

CASTER 

t liomc in 

NORTH LAL 
Rev. Mr. Clarke lias 

Ottawa, confined to tlui liouso witii la 
g:Jpt,v during tiio holidays, but is nmeh 
better and will preach in tho morning-it 
11 a.in. and in ihe ovi.-ning at 7 p.m. in the 
Baptist Church hero next Sunday. 

Your correspondent while conversing 
with one of our Kenyon farmers gathered 
the following facts which will be interest- 
ing to the many farmers who read the 
N’:\vs ;—The milk from 24 cows from the 
fir>t of April to the last of December was 
sold to Croil and I\IcCui!ough and delivered 
at Apple Hill and tliese statements arc 
taken from Iht-ir returns in said farmer’s 
possession. Tho morning’s milk was ship- 
ped to Montreal and the evening’s milk 
was separated—the cream used in the 
factory and the milk returned to the 
fanner. The milk shippeti to Montreal 
amounted to 07,417 lbs. and brought S-)57.- 
2->, 'ilieRiilk separated at the factory 
amounted to'00',4^7 lbs.- 
$'374.07. The total amount of milk was 
127,^0-4 lbs. and brought S031.82, being an 
average of ->,;j27 and $38..S2 per cow for the 
nine months. The milk returned raised 
six calves worth $8.00 per head and the 
family of six or eight were supplied with 
butter from the Saturday evening’s milk. 
Ho lliat these cows havo averaged at the 
least calculation about §41 per cow for the 
nitio months. These are grade cows— 
A3 rsliire and Durham crosses, and just 
what every thrifty farmer might have. 
They are milked in the stables and fed 
provender or bran once a day during the 
milking season. The whole herd is in fine 
condiiion to begin the wiviter. 

ST. ELMO 

Rev. Mr. I\fc.K.en/;ie and (laughter, of 
Mouse Cie<-ik, Ws.rc hi town on Ihiday. 

Mrs. Dr. AUniro and daughtor, Miss 
Oliye, spent \Vidi:'’.sday al.c-ri'oon fho 
guests of Mrs. D. C. Mcliougull. 

Mr. T. Jfumo, <d ?*fontre»J, and Misses 
Florence and IVIary McDougall worn in 
town the first of the week • en route for 
Dunvegaii. 

Miss Campbell, of Dominiom ille, i.-» ilie 
guest of Miss Ella Sinclair. 

Mr. Angus Sinclair spent New Y'oars 
day at home. 

Mr. Alo.xamti-r, of McGill, and tlioMis.^es 
Munroe spent .Mouduy afternoon with 
friends in town. 

Wc were -I - d to welcome in our 
midst one ;-f il.c early seUlt-rs of ihi.s place 
Mr. James Kenned^-, of Mim.osota, this 

Til r. and Mrs. D. C. JIcDoiigiill spent 
New Years d.‘.y at the residcncs of Mr. J. 
Bennett, M.B.B. 

Miss Reid rcli’rncd to lier home in Rice- 
ville. 

The St. Elmo \Y.C.X.U. observed the 
Dominion W.C.T.U. call to praver for the 
temperance call <m Monday in the Cor'grc- 
gationai church. 

We are pleasi d to sec >îr Dan H. t.^im- 
oron in our mi-:l.st ag in. 

Mr. and Mrs. J.’. Mcl'hvfrU, of Blooming- 
ton, visited “Sunny Side" at the residence 
of Mr. Dan McDougall on Monday after- 

being observed The ^eekTlij£= 
hi9ow«çlr, . , 

N D !■ 1E L D : 
' 0:1 I\ro:idiiy with -Itts ! 

bh-cll.'’ I 
’ Tlupd'îW CiicGaMmn, of M'l.-j'reul, is i 

friends here. ' ; 
Mios J(.*.ssi(* McDonald loft for I/Original : 

on Hiturday where she will rei-idc for some • 

>Iiss Mary and Mrs. Jno. A. hlcDonald i 
and Miss Lixwe Dewar came up from ; 
■Montreal last week to visit their friends. 

Mrs. .Masf-ii, of lUoiitreal, is the guest of i 
her uncle, Jno AlcR-ee, Jrd Lo. ; 

\V(j regret to Sriate that Diniald McRao i 
who had liis feet badly frezen about two 
weeks ago is in a precarious condition and 
fears arc enterrained that amputatnn will 
be neeg«‘>‘.j'y to save his life. i 

MessiW \V. D. INicLeod, of Kirk Hill, 
and I>. MacMi'iivruy. of Dalktilh. were ; 
in town onAfoi.day 

Cloudily was nnini-jjj.v.l el-.'ction day and ' 
conscipii-ntly u fiuaer of exi iiemciit pre- 
vailed h-.ic all cl. y and an unusually heavy • 
vote %vas polled, upwards of two thirds of ; 
the resident voters having ex-rcised their . 
franchise. Tho foilov.-ing is ihe result of • 
the voting in this ward; —Co.inly Council- I 
ors—R. F. ‘\feR-a.e lOU, A. R. i^lcDougall j 
ÔO, Dun A McDonald 2i. For Reeve—; 
McCaskiil 44, McOiÜivray Tl For deputy • 
reeve—McCormick (’Iii?lu>im ' 
CounciUor:;—Angus ?ilcDouga!l -14, W. 
Irvine gl’, A. A. McKinnon Ji, Dun 3Ic- 
Doucll 22. 

GUTTER HOLLOW 

Miss Cassie Campbc!). cf Domini-juvillc. : 
who has been visiiing. here returned 
home on Frid.tv. 

. ?Ja.der l\!ib Uend'-rson, of Montreal, was | 
the guest of Neil D. .Sinclair on New ■ 

'The Misses Cas.-ic uud ClirUty Sinclair 
are spending ihcir linli(i lys at Iiome.. 

Mi.ss Lila Sindaiv end iMiss Cassie Mc'- 
Naughtou, who are i.'n-! Bible society col- ■ 
lectors for Si. J-’.lmo, ca'-'i. paa.ied through : 
tills vicinity on Sal ni'clav- 

xMr.s. Duncan Mc.Bauriu, from Daltota, 
who has been 'i-lisent for tlio't'-cn years i.s 
at present vi^,iLiiig her ag. d moiher, Mrs.; 
Maicolni I\Ic(.B'egor. iii-ruUl iVieiids and . 
ae(j;iaintances are ]>]easi-d to see her in ' 
their midst once moî’o. 

Scliuol o[>«.i;cd cii .Monday with .Mis.s ; 
Aird at the lu-hn. “■ 

.Mr. and :\Irs. G. Ca_loi.-ii f-nd family,: 
who liave been spcudiiig llr ir Inlidays 

j ill Dunbar. I'eturutd buine u f. \v day.s ago. 
Î 4'he first oarior meeting oi live ^t.,ison of , 
i the W.C.T.K. was hi’!d cl the re.Mdonoc of 
' Mr. F. I>. Hiiu-hiir on N. w Yc.u^ eve. 
: (,iuiia a l-nuihy progi’arnmc wa.s gone 
i through afi. r--vlii.-h c;il;c and cot'fcc w.-ro i 
i served. All ni,in singing Uic Old. 
j Y'.'nr Out ai;d tiie New Viuvr in. 
I ( nhte a i.iinih.'i-from il’.is .iciiiity took; 
I in liu' eo>D-;-rt win- h was iu-!d in Ylarlin- ' 

MAXVILLE 
fMessrs. Jno. Mnnro and A, J. McNeill 

returned to Queen’s on Thursday. 
Miss Annie McEwen, Ottawa, is tha 

guest of her father, Mr. j. J. MoEwen, ,“th 
Rox. 

Jno. R. I\IcRae, Glen Robertson, called 
on friends in town on Thursday. 

Thu Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper was 
disjiensed in the Presbyterian Churcii on 
Sunday. 

Chas. Edwards, of the Yankleek Hill 
High School, spent New Years in town the 
guest of A. H. Edwards. 

A. R. Purvis left on Tuesday to attend 
tho mooting of the Eastern Ontario Dairy- 
men’s Associati-.>n, which is being held in 
Brockville. 

The different churches are observing the 
week of prayer by holding union meetings 
in the several churches. 

New Years was observed as a general 
holiday. All business places and shops 
were closed. 

A. Vv. McArthur, M.D., brother of our 
fellow townmen, Messrs. JÉ. and D. A. Mc- 
Arthur, left on Thursday for Rossland, 
B. C., where he goes to practice his profes- 
sion. Good luck tae ye. 

Owing to the lack of public aid and sym- 
pathy, our reading room has been closed. 
This is certainly not a mark of progress, 
but the very opposite ; as a people cannot 
become intelligent w'ithout good wholesome 
re-ading. .And there are. a great many 
people who, if the means were placed at 
tlieir disposal, would read mofe, but who 
llivough circumstances cannot afford such. 
That want our library supplied. 

Mr. J. L. Alexander, Montreal, who 
spent a few days in town during the week, 
preached in tho Congregational Church 
Hunday morning and evening. 

A happy party of young folks drove out 
to the residence of J. W. Kennedy, 13th 
Con., on iJonday evening, whore a very 
)ile:isant 'time was spent. Mr. and Mrs. 
Iv-.maedy proving themselves an excellent 
hose and hostess. 

Messrs. D. W. McCoIl, P. A. Munro, 
Harvey McDougall and V. Anderson, com- 
posing the Maxvilic Male Quartette, took 
p:\-rt in a concert at Papineauville on Wed- 
day evening. 

IJ. O. IJ. 10()3 held a special degree meet- 
ing on Wednesday evening, at which a 
number of the brethern were advanced. 
After closing the regular work of the lodge 
lefrebiimenrs v?ro served. 

'fho Kniglits of tuc Curling Tongs held a 
meeting at their quarters ''*} Wednesday 
eveiiiiig. We understand they havt_''>ppn- 
od up a hair dreseing parlor for gents only. 

We i-ogret to ohroiiiclo the death,^011 
’J'uesday, of Mary, tho youngest daughter 
of Mr. W. Dousutt. Tho remains were in- 
terred in the Presbyterian burying ground 
Wcdn.'sday. The sorrowing parents have 
our sincere sympp-thy. 

Dr. and Mrs. McDiarmid entertained a 
large party of their young friends at their 
b.andoome residence, Main St., on Tuesday 
evening. A very pleasant time was spent 
in giMiieSi singing and speech making. 
During the evening lunch w’as served. .A 
vote of thanks was tendered the liost and 
hostess for their kind hospitality. 

The annual school mealing was held on 
Wednesday. J. W. Smillie and C. T. 
Smith acting as chairman and secretary 
rcj;pectively. D. A- McArthur, P. P. Mc- 
Dougall and Jas. Ferguson were the retir- 
ing trustees. The following were elected 
to fill their places: Jas. Ferguson, re*' 
elected, D. P. McDougall and Chas. P. 
Robertson. Those along with ÎÎ. Alguire, 
.A, 1). McR io and H- McLean compose the 
board for 1897. 

T/ie annual entertainment given by the 
Coiigregalional Sunday School, in tho 
Temperance Hall, on New Year’s night, 
WHS a decided success, financially and 
socially. J. P. McDougall occupied the 
chair. The singing by the well known Me- 
Iviliican family^ of Yankleek Hill, and the 
Maxvilic Male Quartette, composed of 
Messrs P. A. Munro, Harvey RIcDougall, 
D. W. McColI and V. Anderson, as well as 
all otliei's who took pp-rt was much enjoyed 
iis were also the different dialogues, espe- 
cially the two given by the Ht. Elmo 
friends, and a recitation by liirs. A. P. 
J.’nrvis. Addresses were also given by 
Revs. J. Oormack, A. McGregor, and 
Mcs.ors. .J. L. Alexander and T. A. Munro. 
\V(! will not particularize any one of those 
wlio look part ns each one performed his 
or her part well. 

iïARlilF.D. 

• \.\s—HTI.WAKI—At the residence A.N—HTI.WAKI—At the residence of 
I'nc* bride's parents, Breadalbane, on the 
:')lst Dec. ’'JÜ. by Rev. J. L. Gardiner, 
William James Donovan, to A.nnie Maud 
Htewart, vonnge.st daughter oi P, A. 
Stewart, i-Jsq., of Breadalbane. 

Scholars’ note books at the 

News ofUce o cts. each. Scrib- 

blers» wî’itiiiir GcUls, &C.» at 

MISS ZELMA RAWLSTON. 

CHARMING SOUBRETTE V/HO 
TRACTS LARGE AUDIENCES. 

AT- 

She Tells Sometliiirg of llic llui-d Work 

Noce.'isary to Make a Successful Arti.st— 

iVIniiy Hroiik Down ITmler the Strain— 

An Interesting C'h.ot with a Telegraph 

Keporfer. 

Fa)m the Quebec Telegriph. 

Those who havo attended the perform- I 
ances at the .Academy of Music this week, j 
will readily concede that Miss Zelma 
Rawlston is one cf the brightest soubrettes 
on the stage. Hhc is a clover mu.sician 
and a charming singer, ai.d as an im- 
personator shows a talent considerably 
above the average. She has winning 
ways, a mischievous twinkle in her eye, 
and a captivating manner. Her magne- 
tism for drawing largo audiences is not 
alone confined to the stage, as she is 
possessed of a character which is pleasing 
to come in contact with. It is full of good 
nature, amiable <]ualities, and a charm 
that endears her to all those wlio have 
been so fortunate as to have made her 
acquaintance. A Telegraph representative 
had tlie pleasure of an interview with 
Miss Rawlston which resulted in a bio- 
graphical sketch of her life being published 
in these columns on Saturday. During 
the course of the interview. Miss Rawlston 
let out a secret, which she consented to 
allow the Telegraph to make public. I^ov 
many years she has devoted the best part 
of her time to study, sometimes practising 
at the piano alone for 10 hours a day. It 
is not therefore astonishing, that under a 

strain of this kind, she began to feel the 
effects upon her nervous constitution. 

—Grand convert in McRae’s Hall, , 
caster, under the auspices of the Lam 
Y. L. C. on Friday i vcming, the loth 
Tickets 2Jc. reserved scats 3.7c. 

Dentistry.—Dr. Leggo, Dentis' 
visit every month until further f 
Moose Crock on tlio ]«th, Maxville 
20th and 2Ut, Alexandria 22nd and . 
Riceville March and every two m< 
thereafter on the 2ôth and 20th. | 

—Mr. Archie Logic has purchased 
Bedford’s milk route and will here 
supply customers every morning with 
frusrh milk. Kindly send in orders b 
Jan 1st 1807. Mr. Logic will supply 
each day from the same coV in c 
bottles to p.arties so desiring. é 

BACHELORS’ BANQUET. 

.      very seia 
She IS of.ft..^ppust ^bat one sees, outside of the citjy such 
strong ’^collent and well appointed menu, 
witliont lB%^ting‘iiar.'Btnares,--%fitli:Sf«-T§Mr. Jno. L. Wood occupied tho chs t iptBrrtrptiQg'bi 

accomplish, jnUtfi Ae.»- ^ #îi%, 
have gone before. 
graduated with the highest honors, and 
prepared to enter upon lier stage career. 
Thç reaction of over study, and long hours, 
soon began to tell upon her, and although 
it did not interfere with her climbing the 
ladder of fame es an actress, she very soon 
became cogniz-ant of the fact that she was 
suffering from a strain on the nerves 
which threatened sooner or later to result 
seriously to her health. II(3r sufferings 
did not interfere with her engagements, 
bat prevented her from participating in 
pleasure of any kind. The nervousness 
increased to such an extent that she 
became a victim to insomnia, and slowly 
her digestive powers gave out, and she was 
fast becoming a chronic sufferer from 
nervous debility. After trying many 
remedies and prescriptions, she one day 
read an advertisement in one of the daily 
papers referring to tho complete recovery 
of a similar case as her own, with the aid 
of Dr. AVilliams’ Pink Pills. She had 
tried so many patent remedies that she 
almost despaired of trying any more. 
Something seemed to influence lier to test 
this preparation, and she ventured to 
purchase one box of the pills. Before she 
had used half of them, she began to feci an 
immediate improvement in her condition, 
and by the time she had used two or three 
boxes, she was a different woman entirely, 
and today there are few actresses who 
display a better example of perfect health 
than our representative found Miss 
Rawlston in when he called upon her last 
week. The subject was suggested by our 
reporter seeing a box of the Pink Pills in 
5Iiss Rawlston’s possession. “I always 
carry them with me,’’ she said, “and 

would not be a day without them ; 
although I do not take them regularly, I 
find them a very beneficial stimulus for 
one in our profession. If the assertion of 
the benefitr which these pills havo worked 
upon me will do the public any good, I am 
perfectly willing that my name should be 
mentioned, and that the facts should bo 
given to tho public." 

Miss Rawlston’s permanent address is in 
care of her manager, Mr. Tom McGuire, 
Room J, Standard Theatre Building, New 
Y'ork Citv. 

'(# 
—The best of music will 

during the evening by Blais’,____ 
Italiai.. Or'Thestra, at MoRae’p^Ç&^J»'- 
caster, on Friun-T 
Tickets 27c and 37c. 

—If you want good value. 
of J. J. Wightman's 20 or 2oo 

To Let—At Alexandria station‘<t^û 
dwelling houses. -Apply at Nnws oitice. 

—One or two budgets of county news 
had to go into our waste basket tins 
week as no signature was attached. 

— Hear Messrs. J. A. Rose, vocalist, and 
Bethune, comedian, at McRae’s Hal), Ijan- 
caster, on the 17th inst. 

—Special discounts on al! winter goods 
at the People’s Store, Maxvilic, during 
January. 

—The town of Cornwall is to have a 
.Business College established there similar 
to the famous Kingston Business College. 
A public meeting is called for Jan. 11th. 

Lost—On New Y^ears eve between 

MAXVILLK. 

There is no state in man’s life, 
which has its pleasures. And it certa 
was the turn of our bachelor friends, tl 
“unfortunates," to use the term of 
bonedicta. on Monday evening last, wh 
number of them were entertained by 
and Mrs. .V.H. Edwards at their hands' 
residence on Main Ht. to a bachelor pd 
and supper. The largo dining room: 
been handsomely decorated for tho occal 
with blue a.nd yellow bunting. L^ 
strei'iiners of the samo were strung fj 
one side of the room to the other, tf 
being interwoven with, tho Union J 
and Htai'3 and Btripes, presented a vl 
pretty scene indeed. 

The tables besides being loaded w 
all that might tempt a man’s appe 
were prettily decorated with erergïc 
and flowers. That, in conjunction M 

tho handsome decorations of the ro< 
presented a scene which would tend 
drive all tlioughts of matrimony froï 
bachelor’s mind: participation in the ab< 
would reconcile every bachelor to bis i 

The guests were received by the lo»t < 
hostess, after wliich, a pleasant hour ani 
half was spent in conversation and gan 

Supper was served at 11 o’clock. 'J 
menu was first class in every particui 
We will not eniunerate the bill 
suffice it to say that *    

At tho conclusion of the supper, and befi 
tlic toasts were proposed, T. W. Munro 

speech, presented a bea»' 
^'lonogram ring '. ~^îr-r-^’”*iLds, 
^rom Mrs. Edwards. Although tah 
surprise Mr. Edwards made a sil 

Tho toast of “The t^ueeu" was respon., 
to by A. J. Sterling in a few appropri* 
remarks in which, the speaker regrott 
that lie was not personally acquaint 
with Her Majesty but still he was sure ; 
would heartily join in drinking to h 
health. All present rose and sang t 
National Anthem. Peter Kippen in prof 
sing the health of “Our Host and Hostet 
expressed the pleasure it gave him lo 
present and to accept tlie kind hospitali 
of tho host and hostess. He was sure 
was voicing the sentiments of all pre 
when lie wished them long life and j 
perity. The guests rose and gilve tl 
hearty cJicers. Mr. Edwards made 
suitable reply thanking all for the 
presence and wished them thecomplinien 
of the season. The “Professions,” was r^ 
poiid<d to by W. B. McDiarmid and Cha 
Edwards, in short pithy speeches. / 
neither of tho speakers have yet graduate 
tiiey could not tell how it felt to bi; 
professional man, but they consideretl 
diflicuit enough to get there. The m- 
toast in oraer \vas“ÜurCommercialTradü 
and was responded to by F. T. Munro ai 
A. H. Edwards. The speakers wt 
pleased to note the improved methods us. 
ill our business transactions, compari 
with tliose of years ago. 

“The Ladies,” (who were not prc-sentjtl 
n‘j.\t toast, had an able exponent in Ah 
McColi, he professed himself to be a gr»-, 
admirer of the fair sex and he had i 
doubt that some of them admired lii< 
He was pleased to note that women b;. 
made great advancements during the pu 
decade. They wero more fully recognize 
iü Church and State to-day than they ha 
ever been before. 

T.W. Munro in responding to the toast » 
“The Press” said that his speech would fi 
sometliing like the Scotchman’s horse wh 
had just two faults, he was hard to caic^ 
and after you caught him ho was of no u»i 
He considered the Press one of the mos 
potent factors for good or for evil, just t 
its course might be directed, that we ha 
in the world to-day. He attributed il 
cause of the Press having such power t 
the fact that some of the ablest of 01 
men have filled and aro filling the editori^ 
chairs of our newspapers. 

The names of Alex. J. MoEwen, D. 
McColi and Thos. McDougall were couple 
with the toast of our Agricultural Interest 
Mr. McEwen regretted the short notic 
which he had received, but he as a pract 
cal farmer was proud of his professior 
Mr. McCoil claimed that farming was th 
first profession therefore it should receiv 
first attention, and the more farmei 
stuelied the best methods of farming th 
better farmers they would become. 0 
account of the lateness of the hour Mt 
McDongall begged to be excused. 

'The toast of the Fur Trade and Hunts 
men brought to Ins feet Jno. A. McDouga 
who, in an able address dwelt on th 
dilfercnt phases cf a hunter’s life. 

Tho Bonedicts was responded to 
P. McDiarmid. The chairman in a ver 
witty speech responded to the toast of Th 
Bitchidors, Ho claimed that a man WH 

ning uccomc 11 benedict wiion suci 
could be spent by bacht 

.acknowledged his gr»a 
jbaslitvT.^ company of ladi»s 

' aoConfits for lus being r 
vyeïe.-also given b’ 

^^ssts; ftfcL-.ul. .\V. Bell. A. Cas 
caddèuisJFTO Âv.^-^Acj3ivli. Mr. Bûchai 
elicited apjrfaffsd:^gpjj»k bnmorous address 

1 he toast list-^mg finished the guest, 
enjoyed themselves ?or a short tune it 
social intercourse, after which tho partj 
broke up about 1 o’clock, after havini 
spent one of the pleasantest evening o 
their lives. 

{Conlrlbnlcd). 

HONOR ROLL 
. I*, n. IN s.s. NO. ‘J citAiinoxfnNi 

Class IV—Annie JIcGillis, 403 mark 
L.OSI7- vu ^ew ioaib uoiuetii , Bonneville, 387 ; Sara Bethune. 380 

Alexandria and McCormick P.O. a parcel ^ ^ r-i i\r t 
o£ Iligb School books. Finder will oblige Cont , 1 ergnsou, Jib ; Lily Maepherson 
by leaving same at this office. 

—Don’t fail to attend the Y’.L.C. concert 
at McRae’s Hall, Lancaster, on Friday tho 
l-5th inst. Admission, 27c.; reserved seats, 
37c. 

Provoiidei* Grinding -My mill 
will be closed from the 21st of December, 
1806, to Tuesday, January 7th, 1807. On 
that week we will grind on Tuesday and 
Friday. Thoso wanting provender had 
better call before that dale as I will then 
close until March.--NOKSI.VN MCLKOU, Tl-9 
Kenyon. 32-if 

—Mr. P. A. Ferguson, of the post office 
here, received a note from Mr. P. Grant, 
who has been in the Royal A’ictona Hos- 
pital, ' Montreal, since lio met with the 
unfortunate accident at Orecmfield some 
time ago. Mr. Grant, v/e arc pleased to 
learn, i.s improving but it will be some 
time yet before he can leavo tho hospital. 

WANTED—A MAN to sell Canadian 
and U. H. grown trees, berry plants, roses, 
shrubs, hedges, ornamental trees, and seed 
potatoes, for die only nursery having test- 
ing orchards in Canada. ^Ve give you the 
benitit of our experience, so your success is 
guaranteed. If you aro not earning §70 
per month and expenses, write us at once 

311 ; Mary Jane La^roeque, 228. 
Class III—Malcolm Campbell, 307 

Maude Lamablo, 343 ; Ernest Maepherson 
321 : Malcolm Bethune, 271 ; Mary Mac 
Giliis, 242 ; Alphie Bonneville, lO'J 

Class II—Victoria Larocque, 401 
Josephine Fortin, 301 ; Dannie Bethune 
380 : Hattie Maepherson, 350 ; Thonnoi 
D. Larocque, 313 ; Corine F<wtin, 280 : 
Sam Bethune, 260 ; Napoleon Fortin 223 
Emma Brown, J03 ; Mary Ann Campbell 
1-S3 ; Delilah Montroy, 181 ; Lily Mootro> 
175. 

Fi.oi;.\ CcMMiNO, teacher. 

into 

^. Liberal commissions paid 
''(.’’armers’ sons should look 
.1 better than working on 

acbancefor prompt' 
' JuJee of ten itu 

RESOLUTiON OF CONDOLENCE. 

At a regular meeting cf Branch 20i 
C. M. B. A. Alexandria W’hich was heiri 
Di'cember 22nd 1806 tho following résolu 
ti( n was unanimon^ adopted W^errfff 
it has pleased Divine Providence in Hi. 
infinite wisdom to call to tlicir cVs'^rlastit i 
homes Ci'therine McMilla)i, belovtd sis'ci 
of o;iv much estcemv-.d brother Rev. Do'i.ilrt 
D. McMillan, Mrs. Alexander McDoiie’i, 
beloved rnotln r of onr highly respect-r 
brother Donald J. McDonell, the beloved 
child of our very worthy first vicc-prosi(3en‘| 
Bro. P. A. Huot, be it resolved, wliilo wt 
bow in subniissimi to tho all-wise Pro»' 
deuce that we the membero of Brc»*' 
C.MT’.A. at Alexandria tender 
Donald I). M'jTTiilan, R”*' 
McDo-v' ^ ' 
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SLngarrii lidtis. 

P. MACDONALD, EDITOR. 

tiler pAge we reproduce tin speecli 

a. ,\Vilfri<l IjAiirier at the lî!io<]net 

^ tliat gifted etatesman in Mon- 

Vcdnesday evening, the noth uU. 

3I113 considered one of the mo»t 

ever delivered on this continent 

lid bo carefully i-c-ad by every 

who delights in the noble sen- 

xpressecl in the most beautiful 

; by the silver-tongued leader of 

fal party. 

! 

HE LATE MGU. I'AV.UE. 

jièTable prolate Archbishop Fabre, 
(Dal, the announcement of whose 
t week was received by members 
^ca a^d creeds with the deepest 
ill be remombertd and revered by 
man of strong pei-sonality and 
Usposition, and whose groat in- 
tvas at all times thrown against 
i many forms. Mgr. Fabrc became 
Ï Montreal in 187C) and 10 years 
J8-96 ho became Archbishop, ' and 
since fulfilled the ardnons duties 
isition in the" most indefatigable 
' He was himself a total abstainer 
(ted in harmony with those whose 
differed from his for the bettering 

lenSG laws of his province and for 
lerance of the Temperance Cause, 

death the religious world has 
a severe loss and the Catholic 

that of one of her most devoted 

THEY BELIEVE IT YET ? 

to tlie«23rd of Juno last, the date 
-h the general elections for the 
(m of Canada were held, many hard 
Pouservatives scoffed at the possi- 
I their party being defeated at the 
Sof years they had had so great a 
biany liÛvântages over their oppo- 
!iat the succession of victories won 

led them to think that the party 
II nigh invulnerable. Although 
ivantages, on this occasion, were 

xl than formerly, the idea 

^"47^ït^eaif-lTiîndêd leader like 
/ilfrid Laurier, would carry the 

.nner to victory over the great 
erful master-mind, Sir Charh-'S 

, seemed preposterous ; and the 
yho has at all times been remark- 
[bis ability to see in an exaggerated 
I© bright side of the future, lost no 
nity of expressing the belief that 
irnment of which he was llie leader, 

triumphantly returned to power 
;ion day. 

' large majority of the Canadian 
owever, viewing matters from a 
Ï different standpoint from the 

s and their followers, decided to 
an end the reign of corruption and 

^gance that had for eighteen years 
ray at Ottawa, and to hand over the 
t pow’er to the party, the record of 
leaders was unsmirched and who had 
course they had previously pursued 
liameut, proved themselves states 
.the highest sense of the tenn.und 
.re office-seekers, who thought less of 
uutry’s interests than of party 

resuit surprised the party with tlie 
iCts of Government.” TI:cy tried to 
that they really liad a popular 

ty. The leader, Sir Charles Tupper, 
lot make up his mind to resign until 
about to be dismissed by the Gover- 

neral, and among the faithful no 
/ected to see the Liberal Govern- 
|ast through the session. The sesion, 
ir, passed away without in the least 
ing the government. The bye-elec- 

vhioh at least were expected to give 
Hon of feelings of repentance 011 the 
1 the electors, for the course they had 
*d iu June, wont wrong like every- 
else, and added to the government’s 
th. 
Conservative leaders have surely by 

me awakened to the fact that theirs 
ifeated discredited party, and that 
opie are not only sick of them, but 
Jliug, and even anxious, to give tlic 
it government time and opportunity 
ry out the promises they have made. 

PICS OF A WEEK. 

(luportant Evcnls In iv I'ew Words For 

Uusy l^«adcr». 

CANADIAN'. 

p.'i Thomas MoGreovy, ex-M. P. for 
r$oAS'i ft. is do.ail. 
d curiaw ’ouU was rung for the first 
In Ouuwtt on New Year’s night. 

yJos. Tait, ex-M. I*. P. 
^nred Surrogate Court 
ity. 
n London 

fill), W«8 op 

\ Peter Yort'',’ 
Fr.iMt fatal' 

rglar. 
n. Jas. Prondei^st has resigned 

lOAt in tlie Manitoba Legislature for 
lonifaco. 
b mllitirt list corrected to the ist of 
tnry, 181^7, has bi'cii printed and Is 
•ready for issue. 

Manltob.-i winter is becoming un- 
lin. A rrgular thaw, with rain, Is 
Hed f.t Winnipeg. 
on. Mr. Hrondergast told a Winnipeg 
rter that the school question had 
.Ing to do with his resignation, 
slight shock of earthquake was felt 
ttawa shortly after twçlve o’clock on 

[ in Ottawa on Now Year’s night, 
moral Manager Hays and other 
i«l3 of the Grand Trunk inspected 
ooaipany’a;iiew car shops at London, 
r. Murdoch Farquhar McLennan, 
of tlie bi'st known residents of Ulcn- 
y county, died at his home on Satur- 

hlle tlie Canadian nurses at present 
^oyod in linffalo ho.«pltala will not bo 
(rtod, care will bo taken not to lu- 
te their number. 
X Edward Hackett, Conservative 
iibur frr We«t Prince, I*. E. I., lias 
i misehted on a charge of bribery and 
ting ty an agent. 
ohert Glass, a ten-year-old London 

was rescued from drowning in the 
■nies »:y a companion named Lewis 
j;ierscn, nine yearn old. 
etective Silas H. Carpenter, of the 
adl.tn secret service, ha.s been ap- 
ited chief of the Montreal detective 
0 to succeed Chief Cullen. 

McFarlane Co.'H stalionory ware 
?e at Montreal was destroyed by fire, 
br -huUdings were damaged, and riie 
’s estimated at îôO.dOi*. 

tb Essex Prespfving Company’s 
■'Irgsrlllo W.1S damaged by 

i.?d good-^^sde-itroyed, 

(,'lmnij'hdn. ju’uiiiU'-i ^ ..up: pn’.ct.ces 
l.y .‘igiius. beîoro tiic ccurr and judg- 
mei:? was ^jvni nn.seatinu !'im. 

rather LlouDiler, i<om:in Catholic 
chapl.dn at ;l.e .-icny Mcu.ualn peniten- 
tiary. Jias bo.^ii sui»ei;cied by the Laurier 
Govcrnmci.t on .ocenunr oi poMtics. 

It is believed timtthequostion of closer 
rclatinn.s with the voion:.--; will occupy a 
poriion of tho <x'up<“irs speech at the 
{qiening ;if tii^ Imperi:-.! Iharll.ainent. 

Mr. Hielnr.l Earne?. o.*' i^toutfrine, S>U 
years of age, w.ns stricken with paralysis 
while rotiirniu" Iroin paying a call on 
Xhnrfiday alteraoon, and died a few 
hour.s later. 

Tho wlU of the l.ate I.ieut.-Govcrnor 
Fraser was probated at I'rcdericKton. 
Th? c.state is entered at whicli is 
bequf'utlicd to the deceased's family and 
naur rcl»tivc.=. 

Land Commissioner Hamilton,.of tho 
C. P. U.. .«^ay.s that tho sales of Manitoba 
hinds c-xc<ed all records the past few 
months. Tl.e demand i.sgood and fanner.? 
arc paying up well 

Tho rfenatj of the \Ve.'?torn l.'nivorsity 
at London, alter discussing the proposal 
to federato with the Toronto University 
ami Trinity College, 1 ocided to take no 
action for tho i)r.sent 

'The creditors of Mr. X. Ides-sncr. the 
F'«rmo8.a banker, held a meeting. Tho 
affairs of tho old man aro In very bad 
•hai)e, and he Is unable In IIIM statement 
to explain how his lassos occurred. 

Mr. Greonwoy's speech of tho 15th 
Inst, in Winnipeg, foreshadowing a Gov- 
ernment ropurchaso of railway lands in 
tho Northwest for the creation of free 
grants, is favorably received in England^ 

The Cauadlnn-Australian Royal Mail 
steamship line, the vessels of which ply 
between British Columbia and tho Aus- 
tralian colonics, is about to place n new 
steamer of tons register on tho 

Mr. C. F. Qilderslecve, General Man- 
ager of tho Rlchelien Ontario Naviga- 
tion Ccimpany, is of tlic opinion that the 
period of navigation between Montreal 
and Quebec can bo greatly extended by 
tho use of a properly-constructed vessel to 
br.-nk tlic ice. 

Mr. J. W. McLauchlln, bookkeeper for 
Mr. A. Jjeclair, of L.Tiica.stor, found two 
burglars in his employer’s store at rnld- 
nlght. The visitors shot at Mr. McT.nugh- 
lin without effect, and ono of the burglars 
was found on tho roadside badly wounded 
tho next morning. 

Mr. Alex. Lanctot and his son Freder- 
ick were stabbed at Montreal by a gang 
ot Italians who wnvluld them near their 
homo, iho older Lanctot died n; his 

yoMngarf., -ftfl-Ulf^ery 

to 

Daman, Nod Hanlan’s nephew, abroad. 
It is proposed that enough money bo 
raised to send the pair to England, and 
probably Australia, and give them nil 
the backing they want. 

I»Ir. George A. Kirkpatrick, Lieuten- 
ant-Governor of Ontario, Is living at tho 
South Street hospital in London, which 
is tho s.anie private institution at which 
Dr. Jameson of Transvaal fame, is being 
treated. At a- consultation of Mr. Kirk- 
patrick’s physicians it was decided that 
an np ration was necessary, and this will 
be performed upon the arrival of Mrs. 
Kirkpatrick, in about ten days. 

LNn iîI) STATES. 

The jury iu the Bram trial at Boston 
brought'in a verdict of èwlRy- 

Mooringsport, La., was almost wiped 
out by a cyclone. Four persons were 
killed In the wreck. 

The malsters of Milwaukee claim tliat 
corn and chemicals have praotioally sup- 
planted barley in tho production of beer. 

Inn Mnclnren (the UPV. ,Tohn Watson, 
I). I).) says ilio richest cla.ss in America 
aim at close Imit.ation of English 
country house life. 

For the year ended Deccnilier 1st \lier,e 
wore l,8Jt nooidoots In the antlirocite 
regions of Ih i.iisylvauia, in which 497 
persons w’on* killed. 

The engagement is ntinouuced of Miss 
Myssie Drown, of Nashville, Tenu., and 
the Hon. Archibald MujoribanUs, the 
brother of Lady Aberdeen. 

Contracts for the coiistmction cf two 
Japanese cruisers were signed at Wosh- 
ingtnn )>y representatives of the Union 
Iron W'ciks of Han X'rnncisco and Cramp 

Tho body of W. A. Hammond, Second 
^■lce•l‘rcRidelI^ of tbo National Bank of 
Hlinol.s, JiHS been found near the pier 
from which ho jumped into the lake at 
Chicago. 

A meb of r> >u people gathered at tho 
jail at Jefferson City, Mo,, on December 
ihith, intent ou lynching Tobe Lanahan. 
a prisoner. Gov. Stone persuaded the 
mob todisDcrse. 

Assistant District Attorney John F. 
McIntyre, of New York, has resigned Jiis 
posltloTi and stiii-'u tor England to take 
part in tho defence of Edward J. Ivory, 
tlie alleged dynamiter. 

A warrant waa issueil in Montreal on 
Saturday for the arrest cf Mr. Jj. M. 
Tardivel, editor of La N'crite, Quebec, 
who is clir.rged by Mr. Louis Frechette, 
the Canadian poet laureate, with crim- 
inal libel. 

Alfred Holt, negro, charged with tho 
murder of Policeman W. A. Whit<*, wa.s 
taken from the jail at Owenslioro, Ky,.by 
a ino'.i, on December î2üh and hanged to 
a tree in tho court-house yard. Tliis was 
Kentucky’s sixth lynching in as many 

Tho filibustering strarner Commodore 
left Jucksoiy^o with »i cargo of arms 

for Cuba. 'J'hree miles 
n stuck in the mud -ivu 
tter no^'V.T.h passing 

pnLed her off and 
across tii© bar. 

j;pKEIGN. 

hfains are reported to have 
over large areas of India. 

The submission of over l.COu native 
brigands in Formosa is reported. 

The Porte lias received serious news of 
military disafLction in tlie province.?. 

Moderate Republicans were very sue- 
ces.sful in the elections for the French 

London was enveloped inaiieavy black 
fog on ^alm•day. and bu.siness was prac- 
tically fuspenacd. 

Up to Moiulay there had keen 2,094 
cases and 1.49-1 diauhs from the bubonic 
plague in Bombay. 

Vlsltoi's to Hawiirden say that they 
liavQ not seep Mr. Gladstone in better 
h<»alth for some time. 

A public meeting in Dublin formulnted 
a protest to r?e sul'inittru to Parliament 
against the p.xi«?ssivy .sliaro of taxation 
wnich Irslanct is coinpelhd to bear 

Two of the assassin.? of Premier Htam- 
buloff at Sofu wore Inuiul guilty and 
sentenced to tl.re y-.- rs’ imprisonment 
each. One w.is the coachman of tnc vie- 

]4eports that Mae?o, the Cuban leader, 
is alive are bsceming mrre positive in 
tone. It is said he will \l .it the United 
.Stales .soon to t< store conlidenci in Jiis 

lilt; filibustering sto.amer Commodore, 
which sailed from a United Stales port- 
with munitions of war for tlio Cuban 
insurgents, sank near Mo.s<iuito Inlet. 
Jler crew landed yi Florida. 

Gen. Weylcr, in a very lioastful inter- 
view, asserts time the Province tf Ihnnr 
del Rio lias been subjucated iiy liiu., and 
that the insurgents are lacking in valour 
and otlier elements to make ttie uprising 
a succcs.s. 

Honor Canova de CastiUo, the Spaui.sli 
i’reniier, î-ays tliat i^^pain would not 
aceepo the luterver.tmn of t’le United 

s in Cuba nor jtitroduce reforms 
until the les.eliicn i: confined ♦he 
eastern portion c-i ti.e island. 

It is said that the agre- 
I’ ** IS for tliO enfoicMr.f-r 

'ey is i-ompletv.wirl 

T5KAM FOUND OriLTY 
OF A TERRiFLE JRIPLT MURDEiT 

ON THE HIGH SEAS. 

TJ.f .fury nt 4 1rs! t>i‘»u:rn-r.;—Tlie I’risone- ^ 

V. ill AttuiiiM th 1>.-:»UM JSrnlrmr. 

Boston, -!an. The jury in the ease 
of Thomas W Pram, mam of tin hnr- 
quentirn- Herbert Fuller, charted witfi 
the ;r.urder !;n li'.o Mgh m' Cardaln 
Na.«-h, of that ves.-o*. r*p.ir».a.i .j ilisagfc- 
nn-nt ye.sterday morning, after linvlng 
been cue since 1.25 p. m. on Friday. 
Tlio jury 'vr.s sent back again to iurtiier 
cunsiher tb.e c.ise. 

The jury ri'turned at •>.4d p. m. witii a 
verdict of guilty. 

Tiiomas Pram was first mate of tho 
b«}.|UPntiuo Herbert 1’UU<T and w.as 
Died for the murder of Captain and -Mr.?. 
Nash and Hecnnd Mato Bamberg, on the 
higii .sens. Tho rapt.tjn was cut to pieros 
with an axe, evidently wiiilo sleeping, 
and his wife was killed with the sanio 
instrument at the sante time. Bram 
held tho wiiti-ii with a sailor named 
Brown. Tho latter wa.s chief witness for 
tho prbsec'.ition. Brain, on examination, 
•accounted tor the killing hy saying that 
the sec.-ituj mate went to assault the cap- 
tain’s wife, and tho capt.a’.u killed tho 
wifp.tlien tho second mate killed tho cap- 
tain, and the last committed suicide. 
Lester Nlonk, •; Harvard student, who 
was taking a sea voyage on the harqnen- 
tino for lii.s healtVi. was an Important 
witness, and had counselled the sailors 
to put the mate In irons. 

The Tossel was brought into Halifax, 
N. H., in clmrge of Monk, and the whole 
crew given up to the United State.? 
criminal authorities. who ev.>ntnally 
declriod to prosecute Bram for th# capital 
offence. 

As soon as tho jury had been polled 
Lawyer Cotter Immediately moved for a 
cow trial, and, as usual, the court ap- 
pointed a day when the argument on 
both sides would be heard, January 9th 
being the day set. 

For several minutes after the verdict 
Bram kept his nerve, but at latit the 
strain was too much, and he gave way 
to tears for the first thne during the 
trial, as lie grasped liis faithful lawyer’s 
hands. 

At tho time lie couUi say very little, 
only to repeat, over and over .again, “X 
am innoc<‘nt. T am innocent. I am not 
guilty of this.” 

As the prisoner was taken out througli 
the long lino of hnijianlty, down along 
the corridors of tho hulldlng, there was 
some commotion, and tho crowd howled 
behind him. but Brani never lost his 
 Jie la hack In his old ccllj, anfi '.YUI 

remain there until his case is finally dis- 
posed of. 

As a matter of opinion among lawyers 
it will be the middle of May before 
Bram is sentenced or granted a new 

LONDON. 

Inlfti'ostIng ltreH<-h of rioinise Caso— 

I’onccniaii for 41 Y«*ar.>—L'avo-ln, 

London, Jan. 3.—At tho Middlesex 
ARSIZOS,which opens in thi.s city January 
11, ono of tho most interesting c.ases will 
be Soott V. Logan, a breach of promise 
suit for $♦1,000 damages. Plaintiff ia 
Miss Rebecca, daughter of Mr. Richard 
fr’eott, a well-known farmer living on the 
third concession of We.st Nlssourl, near 
Thorndale. She is 25 years of age, tall 
and extremely prepossessing. The defend- 
ant, Richard Logan, lives on the same 
concession one and a half miles from the 
plaintiff. Ho occupies and owns a fine 
250-acre farm, and is reputedly wealthy. 
•Besides his land he I? said to be iho 
possessor of cash, mortgages and other 
valuables to a considerable extent. He is 
5.5 years of age and a bachelor. It is 
charged by plaintiff tliat defendant paid 
her marked attention for four years, that 
ho was a regular culler, that lie drove 
with h(T, and escorted her to church and 
other public assomhlngo.s, ihat ho fre- 
quently avowed jiis ul'l’cction for her ami 
that he promised to miuTy her. It Is .=ai:l 
this latter pledge wa.s made over two 
years ago, and was since repeated, hut 
tho wealthy bachelor now declines to 
hccomo a bridegroom. Henco the suit for 
$15,000 damages. 'I’lie defendant denies 
the nuptial promise and will defend tho 
action in thu court.?. Mr. \S*. C. Fitz- 
gerald is counsel for NHss Scott and 
Messrs. Meredith & Fisher for tho de- 
fendant. 

Police Con.stablc Wallace, who has been 
41 years on the force, and is 71 year.s old. 
will retire from the department to- 
morrow night. Mr Wallace joined tho 
force August .28, IS55, but previous to 
that did duty r»s special constable. He 
has always proved an efficient officer. 

Tho new sewer on Evergreen avenue 
caved in about 9.30 last nlgiit. cau-ing 
serious damage. Contractor Grant attri- 
butes the accident to the faulty work- 
manship of tho ‘‘timbcrei'S,’* who are 
local men, ond has sent away for some 
of his own workmen. Tiie soft wentlter 
doubtless contributed to the mishap The 
place where the cave-in occurred is about 
18 feet deep. John Campbell, a laborer, 
attempted to cross the ditch. He st< ppcd 
oji one of the stays, which gave way 
under him, ond he fell lieavlly to the 
bottom, fltrlKing his lower j.aw and in- 
tiictlng a severe ga.sb. His shoulder is 
also dislocated and he is badly bruised. 

Four hundred persons wer.' to-uay the 
recipients of “cheer” from St. Andrew's 
Society. Al'>nnt $125 worth of provisions 
were given out. 

Robert Glass, aged ten years, son of 
Mr. Hamuel Glass of King «treet, was 
saved from drowning yeste»^...: uy a 
companion nine years old.' named Lewis, 
son of Mr. L. Fedder^on, Ridout street. 
Y’oung Gln.'sS was jdaying on the ice near 
UiB foot of Dnr-la.? strei-t, when he and 
his slçigh were thrown into the river. 
Whilo the other hors wont to nearliy 
houses for help young l-'edderson ran 
down stream, wadni into thi“ river, and 
seized Glass as lie waa being carried 
down. Glass was (ira;rg(‘d «shot»' by Frd- 
derson. and is app.trently none the wor.?n 
lor his mi.shap. 

lionii to siocU 

Washington, Jan. 2. — T he United 
States Collectors of (fiiatonis along th-.' 
Canadian bonier Imvo a j ractic * of re- 
quiring importers of animals brought 
into this country f<*r brooding luirposo^ 
to make a separate affidr.vlt for each 
animal tliat is intended for the purpostt 
named, thus socnrlng it free entry. A 
fee of ten cents is charged in each case. 
Secretary Carlisle has ordered Collectors 
to discontinue the practice and directed 
them to require soparato catlis only for 
each class of animals, ami in tho case of 
sheep one oath for eac h invoice. 

A I’uJtiTul I.XDeri«m-o. 

Palis, Jan. 2. — Mr. D. A. Hoggarth, 
insurance agent of this town, lias had a 
very trying and painful experlPin.iv A 
short time hofore CJiristmas Mrs. Hog- 
garth and family left town for a few 
days to visit friends near Woodstock. Mr. 
Hoggarth expected to join them in a day 
or two, and was suppo.scd by the neigli- 
hors to have done so. Mr.^. lloggarth. not 
having heard from her luisbaiul, returned 
and found him lying in bed, where )i-‘ 
had been for eight days «itiieur food or 
water, ulteily mmtilo to movs or lielp 
himself in any way. His ii'ncs's 
caused by the bursting of a tumor in 
his ptoniacii. Hopes arc* eiilcrtnined of 
his recovery. 

Mr. .r. W. Acres, B. A., I'rlnripal 01' 
the Paris High Scliopl, has sent ids 
re.signatinn to tlic Beard uf i-.diiciuion to 
take effect in Augu.st, by which time lie 
will imvo been Principal of ilu' Hlgii 
Scliool here coniiniuously tor 40 years. 
In that time lie iias nt^er been 0IÏ duly 
for on? iveek at any time. 

?^r. Thotnne. Jan. .'1 —Three tiamps. 
j John Williams. Peter Mnteim.’re u'l-i 
] William Mc.Cuc, were r-rrested on rri-day 
' after a hard liglit by Urui-table I'niiiiM- 
I Stan, a.s.sisrod by a number of cinzi-u^ 
' Tlie tramps were holding their he.'^i.i- 

quarters near the eb T. R. n. Tii'y 

IMPROVING GRASSES. 

Whj Oav r;;i-njri-s Slmnl.l UHiiB Native 
Spcf-if't lilt (» fut» I vjil ion. 

One of the best iine.s of work in con- 
nection with tho ch velnnmcnt of 
itnproved for.age con iiUons Is that of 
bringing our native ferms into cultiva- 
tion. Nloro than 2 ) per cent, of all the 
grass species of the world aro natives 
of the ETiited Htnto.s, th'- nundicr rang- 
ing upward of 709, and I tiiink I am 
not wrong in saying t! at ibero is no 
other continent -on wMch thero is a 
gri.-iter number cf native forrge plants 
otJier than liie grassr-:. Nearly all of our 
cultivated fcr.5'.:o plants arc of foreign 
origin, and if it were not sirnply a matter 
of pubim iiit-i- .-r, it-cugu; to iie one of 
public sontim* nr, te pi^w.-rv • the coming 
generations cf ,\r,;eric:;.i ..irmers tims.' 
native which i;ave added so much 
to the we.aUh of the laud in tlie pr.st. 
Th- Rjicci.-s of thn grazing rogious in the 
west and se.nth\vo.=t, arnl, for that luat- 
tcr, in every part of this country where 
.sheep or cattlo arc raised, are best adapted 
fbr tlic conditions under which eacli 
grow-s and it is I'oliy to think that better 
ti'im-: iiiay be introanesd from Europe 
or Asia or Au.strnÜa. whore climate and 
soil atid abumlance of rr.ln fall are 
difTeronr The meadow grass cf tho 
par’us, wnodlauds and mountain slopes, 
tho grama and buffalo grasses of tho 
southwest, and the blue stems of tlio 
eastern prairie b'elt, canuot be* improved 

We must go out into tho fields and 
meadows r»nd select, care for and pro- 
pagate tlx; thrifty grasses and native 
clr.ver.s, ju.-t r.s tiu' lioriiculturist selects 
and iiropagates his finest varieties of 
fruits, or the florist hi.s most perfect and 
most highly developed llowcrs. Every 
cultivated grass, every cereal, every fruit 
or flower, has been developed up from 
just such small beginnings, ami wlicn 
wo take into consideration the ijiiport- 
ance of tho grazing Industries, the great 
amount of money invested in them, and 
tho vast yearly income from the.s-' sourccF, 
we mu.st adopt the conclusion that <=uch 
a line of work is an nxceedlngly Iniport- 
aut one. — ATiited Stutc.s Department of 
Agricnlturo. 
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FERTILITY. 

tlic Jlcst Ite- Ilf Uolat ion i 
)f Woni-Oiit Soil. 

The following cnnclu>ions by one of 
our experiment stations apply every- 
where: Tho cnrrfiiuied cropping of soils 
to grain croi'S ('nly without any system 
of rotatk-n. nr other treatment, is tolling 
severely upon the original stock of half 
dccompos'Ml animal ami vegetable mat-, 
ters, and nitrogen. r=nils which havm 
producofl grain crops, exclusively, for^ 
ton or fifteen years, contain from a thirt^ 
to n half less humus and nitrogen 
adjoinin;^ soils that jittvr Aov^r beeti:^' 
plowed. Soils wliich have bcon crop'ped^*^' 
until tho organic matters and humu.? 
have been materially decreased, retain 
less water and ilry our more easily than 
when there is a larger amount of organic 
matter pn-.cmit in the ."nil. Soils which 
lire rich in humus contain a larger 
amount of phosphates associated with 
them in available forms than the soils 
that arc poor in hanui.s. Soils wliich are 
rich in huinu.s and organic matter pro- 
duce a larger amount of carbon dioxide 
that act.s as a solvent upon tho .soil 
jinrtich's and aids th<> roots in producing 
fond. One-haif of a s’lndy knoll, heavily 
manured with well rottcfi manure, 
cout.-iinod nearly a quarter more water 
(luring a six week.?' drought than the 
other half that recelvnl no manure. The 
supply of organic matter in the soil 
must l;e kept up because it takes such 
an important part, in directly, in ko('p- 
ing up the fertility of soil A, good sys- 
tem of rntiiUcn, including sod erojis, and 
well, i-ro] r.rcd Imun manuros will do 
tlil.-^, mid will avoid iho introduction and 
Uf.e of cf.muuTcia! Icriilizers which are 
now costing the furnirr.? of the I'nitcd 
States OUT 8h0,U«H),iUin umuially. 

If wo do not study our farms so that 
wc Irnow wiiat part? of It are adapted to 
grov; cé’rtain croiis. (/!• it we do not keep 
alir.'-n."t of liio I'-nu';- in u.-du;-; maclnnery 
ami in tlie Improve:; :i.i'thr;(i:- of cultivat- 
ing our criqv-:, our fai-ming will lie a 
luiliire. V»(> arc all v-.u-y aia to lie imita- 
tors in.=t(‘;id of iiivcnrors. 

ft is very dilm uit t-. keep soils fertile if 
they conudti a l:»J!..-e jiropnrtion of sand. 
If th. y are kept umh-r cultiv ition thi.s 
dU'iculty i.s incrcasea. as th.' i^and both 
blows ami wa.-iic:: a-.vay wJie,, pxpoèe.i to 
winds, j'or this rea.-on many owiur.s of 
sandy lieids keep tlicm iictHh'il with grass 
or clover as muoii as possible, only plow 
ing llioni when the ;-ccd!Ug run.? out. 

According to tiie just i.?saed annual 
report of the United .’^tatos i.anil Office, 
tiiero was (luring the past year a dccrea.se 
iti original land entries 01 591 in num- 
ber and 1 irLobd acres in area. In nc jptx 
there wa.s an iurrease of s72,907. Tlio 
total area of land cnlric? of all kinds 
made during ih.o >. or was i:>,174,070 
acre.?, lliere ar-- u-}u,r,71 acre.s of 
jiublio land stiil unoccupied, exclusive 
of Ohio, Indiana, llilnois, Ala.ska and 
military and Indian re-îerv.ations. There 
wer*' patented during rhe year to aid in 
the construction of n.iir.oa.ls 15,527,844 
acres, an Incr.-a.vc of ova r 7.O0u,000 on 
last year. 'J'h?re remain railro.ad selec- 
tions unpatented amounting to 14,195,070 

OD« cause for hard time.s is buying -t2 
worth when w(' have ontv to pay 
with. Overe.stiniatiug what wc are going 
to get out of a C.J.O. aadv 
careful enough about cxiJggigSti.ap< 
in a po.silion that is emi 
much bettor, and the m 
market our product and 
than to buy, and sell 
wards; tlie ^''.:nipr will c _ 
point-ment and more firjti.sf;.ctioii. 

The successful business-man ahvajs 
profits by his mistakes, because ho is 
CQtcful not to make the same ones over 
again. Do w.- ianuors follow tins rule; 
Every one mu.st ar=w‘r ttiat <|uestion for 
himself. Wiicti 5b skcis r.y succes.s it is 
easy enough to rems-uber liow we have 
succeeded, lut wo arc prone to overlook 
our faults, or wherein w-o have erred. 
Wo all make wii.staki'.s, and surely rhe 
only way to make a correction is to 
take a retrospective view of Hie p.afit, and 
see wlmt can bo don<* in tnaki 
as possible in the- future. 

Tublic sentiment is (;vei \ tiling. 
Without it nothing siieceec’s 
lie who mould public sentiment goes décap- 

er than he who enacts statues 
Our success is due in public sentiment 
They love truth. We slick to it. 
To-day we talk on business suits in dark faiicv 

Casiincrs and neat effects in Cheviots, llv 
front, if you want them, or a nice Cheviot 
plaid. How v.-oulcl that suit you at 

$14.00 

r^r.rb if? 

A NEW PAIR 

©F TR0ESERS 

With that old Coat and Vest which are 
yet too good to throw away, would mak;- 
the whole look almost like a new suit. We 
are making all of our Heavy-weight goods 
at greatly reduced prices. 

and upwards. 

quality of over coats for the prico some as 
i high as 52.5. 

Melton Overcoats at $7, 10, 12, I5, 

18, 2O and 25. 

\s iLli 

uul 

,0cai 

, . .... 
It IS said 1)V some peo, 

Kiiiger bread ancl ginger te:-’ if you d:v,i i . .in-- 

tl'i.- cold \vea.ther. . >'0'- ’''•''■’Uiii be ao..: 

Don’t Yos 
Believe That i 

BU'L cali and got one of m\ ”7— 

for Sii.cio. Irish Frieze b 1'veod Suits cgual to 1 ome s.p 

Meltons. Pantings—a veii'itings. Ox-crcoatings, bo:'vci- 
■y fine assortirioat. 

A. SPBOUL, 
.Meréliaiit T.uk'r, ^:^^. v rur.K, ON ! 

BAEOAINS ! BAA 

I t ake 

The best ever o!" 
rea<3\- made dHered in Mu.xville in Overeon;:, and (bb 
will sellmy j p^ve decid.-tl to go :.uc •o IIF 

or an overcoat.,m g^ock at sweeping ri-diicti-ms. U-iIl ami 
before they arc l,ave ?. snap m I.arti-.-s' I'o.’Af. .'I 

NotwithstaiJbXi 
offer my enstom^g pjjidvance in Tea ’ . IP tn i p 
was nbie to secu^pg eveti btiter value in tea tb.ui ever I 
1 have goods anij.^ g. p^^ge qii.intiiy befm-c the- li..*. 
a snap if you wq ^yant easfi ami f-ir tiuit eomnn -lity will 

. , p , . .11 take the trouble to call. 
till kinds of mnrkota- 

blc protitu’C :n e:-:<*ium ,.p. 

B. A. LQNEY, 

Charron & 
Main Street, Altxai (,r;:;. 

Next Door to Post Office. 

rr.i-i;. oxx. 

Yf 

Jaws 
is Here' 

S‘.h 

I The “ Emperor PerfectiorU" ? 
I FOR WOOD OI^LY 

.d Real Live, Jolly. A welcome ro^ifrtfio cli-ldrcn, bring Bi 
1 . for less money than nny other house in America. G! >v.. 

; GOY.H’ Clarp P.K. and Out Seam lhal Kid (Joves, the UMKD 
It 8-7.98 Irish Frieze Empire Overcoats usUi-Hy ^ ' ■ 

_ Fancy Underwear for OiJy 49c. AH >> - 

Diamond Link Cuff Buttons, former price ^1 00 
Also a fine assortment of Neck Buttons, it is i 
ing of buying your 

HOI_ID?ïV Gli- 
Our stock was never so coiijp*"^*-'» ' 
Our Prices never so utlracS^Bc. 

E.i McAliTf 
TlioFiiEhUiKiljIfTnil.-.. , ; . 

mils of Sewing Machine Needles for sale. 4 
^..1 get one of our Fancy New Tape Measiu-.-s FKLj '. 

- !f!i) ['■ 
B-ttr 

-Me::' 

i.f.w 4-:.; 
think 

.11 

^    
There h no !ony;o: a 

width J'urua..o to b.; . 

/ r Af r-'- 

gh A. Mclotyr c 

Uses y ' Tsi 
^ -■. .v- 

\vc oberyou a ihnl 
in all I’iic tsscmhd p- iM.? ihal : 
a ihtiroughly l-rsî tlat.s 
Slniclcd on scicnlilic ;;;> h ’,i 
dmahle. very easily I v.:-.] \ 
cvfiy rtiom and corner i.i' a i .'ivi-:. 

Send f -r de.-erlpllv.: r, ’.d- -. 
wmit a Coaj hurnin” li-.:;':-';- .-to <■ 

before placing your 

THE JAMES SMART WFG CO., LTO , . Ef,CCv.VP.LE: 

For sale by ROBERT McLENNAN, AlexanUi 

(joiibie Harnes! 
alv.iiyy stock. 

/ 

. t\ J s 
^ i 5 

Lor fill .MS tl.'trncss. 
Whips, Hells ;I!K; îï*:^S, ihe ve: v i-(.;ues^ Tpire.;. 

I e us a c;..ll .and examine our sto'k. If vou luc 
not ask 

t \ 
é \ 

Î \ 

^'/U to buv. 
_;lbcUv r\li,fi.-d Wo vill 

H. A. MCI|NUUYRE, ]v.ax7i . OA.. 

To wnntor your stock without 
cutting the feed, you will save 
1-J thereby. 

and effect a 
in next year’s 

Tôûij^uh afioiu Co be 
ue Uxnos. 

iking 

thfi ir.wa station 
crciianl decs best 
ill rnws running 
il giving a wider 

Professor Budd cf 
Bays that a cherry 
when jilant- d thickly 
nbrth and south m 
space lietwrun tlie riP.vs to admit the sun 
ancl allow ir«o circulaiifiu of nlr. Orch- 
ards where the rows worn 21 feet apart 
and tlio trees 10 feet apart in the row 
have done lieltcr than tliose planted In 
the usual way. Ho also thinks root graft- 
ing of tlie chi’rry is in'ttiT tlmn budding, 
sotting thorn in tlio ground tn the top bud 
of the scion, which cn:;bh,'.s roots to be 
thrown out directly irnm th*- scion. 

■ nn puen 

TIH- Nut iir*' <>r Sjind.i- Soil- 
Sand has a great power for the 

transportation of water. It will convey 
water (luicker tlinn any other soil, but it 
will not hold a.? much. A elny soil will 
hold more, but water will pas.? through 
more slowly. Sandy FOI'H take in ail tho 
rains that fall, and If tlK i'.i Is a .siibter- 
rean supply within ten or iiftei-n iVer of 
the Kiirfaeo, if seems to Imv ' a pov.'er to 
pump the water np to the root.? of tho 

jfiants. If, howevi !', tln ro 
‘supifiy. tilO high'T 
mnr will u.sr.aily increas;’ 
tura of the i<qi sarniy soil :in' 
dry it out I'a.sier rhi-.n a ibie. clayey .«I'ii'. 

: Clay will lirfi-i mon.' moisture and hobl 
Î it longer than any other form of soil, 

b<it it must be p.rntreted i'V surface cul- 
^ tivation, — Hill,'.I World. 

(.a.'llnloHl I'm- Si:i's:ic;il :iml COI'M-I^. 

t One of tho latest use.s for celluloid is 
for surgical splints and oor.s' ts. Hitherto 

, pln.ster of jairis ha> iit-en used, but great 
I ohjectioii^wa.s found to it fiorn tlie fact | 
j that it was t-oo ab‘::;i-beut Jloth Dr. Jv. \ 
j KirRcIrniid J’rof Lmiderer. who r\ra well j 

Irnown in ^.lermany, :::'.vo-i(f-,= the use 
of tlie celluloid.. Tiia si-.ijst.inc? is dissolved î 

I ia acetone, ami made into a .splint which j 
i tils the bc'fly, hy taking a j.lu-.ter cast of i 
: the part (Ô which ii '.vill lie .-applied, ami : 

lining i:,.- cr.v-; w-th ;>it. The f«lc 1? then I 
. rid;' e ; -i .iunud -.-rth rho cdlulold, j 

ILS© 

qrops; 
>.1'' bohlod 

LANCASTER PEED GOITERS 

“ :i Sizes ’’ j 

• Are the only effectual machines | 
for all purposes, A 1 in every ; 
particular. | 

Lancaster 

Machine Works 
LANCASTER, ONT. 

Hay flay: 

Given Away. 

No. I, 

No. 2, - 

C:ittlellay, 

BggA^ 

Cheaper than Strà 

'J 50 

$11.00 at Green \ 

i.oo at Aiexandr 

,W 

'aiiey 

ia. 

Grain 

s: Gi 
CR .A'f L!HA5i 

i 

5 Ir:: 

Ï A 
';ct them now at '‘inlay T. Munro’s. | Cur st-^ck cf \Va.i. 1: c, ( i;: h.-, ji t,uj 

 , , '^''''cilery and Rings is complet>. W.).tches, Gold, Silver cr Ni:'l;el ; 
:^f a specialty. m.ignificent assor tment of Jewellery u:'d Ring? at |î y -'’- 

I; i-, F. T. -MU^RO. ïjy 
^'-WTLLE, ONI 

.|Fui^N!TURE EMPORIU.r, 

THE FORE AGAIN...] 

S k:-N 

© 

']io ]arg(.'St and best assort jurut ui Er.ni 
bio tow, ,. BidiT-om SMUU|^. I’arlor. .'-?:ur 

T 
Ibi . J b 
(Jasps, Wîishytur.ds, Biiroaus, bid'.-l.oaid:-. ji,,lltl;.Lc!-:-.-. Uet-KMi-j. 
CHAlHfej of ail hmds. (.aminf'ii ,a;)d iPi-iu’ i also i;i 
Re'-*d a:id Rattan. Extension Tabits. iutAice and (.h-iilre 

. Tables. ! Now for   M I*1I^ j 

R He.,p tjornfort ! 

_^rattre?^?ps somttl-ÿ.'g extra, tin- GAi-^ ’ I” ' -U. 

’/tibf.rn ^-mving—S' ->-ptbing lu w if tlii.b i..i: < b- 

Of All Kin(5s 
Always on ID: 

Wo are doing a largo ti'iiilo 

in BUILDING MATEBl.VL. 

Oats, 

Peas, - 

Corn, 

Barley and Hue 

Beans, 

BUT? 
PVnei-f 

Tall at.... 

LOW PRICES and GOOD WORK does ii, : : 

STORM WINDOWS are wanted n-.w i ? 

' - 

Thc-y arc the best iiivcsliiK-nf. \‘.'n   . . 
n.ako. Ol'l ; Cl, --|-1 
Order ahead of the day you tn 5 >'• 
use them. : u ■ ' • 
Weave very busy and ]\Ava oaler. I \VC CUll 'l.lll 
ahead, but want yours for ntr.xî wc-gks g klluT Uif 

FloorinsT, Clapboaids, 
Mouldinjfs, Doors.... 

CASK» 

i''urtln.)mo; 
; I foi' fuiiiera’js 

All -.uxoi 

- ! > 

^,^.5|UERE ? 

nd ; I Of 

Ce.g ^ i2.s;u!.v 

2''2ÜK±;r' 

and all kinds of House Finish on liaud 

«fHERSON Si SCHELL. 

I 
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ONTARIO LEGtSLATl'IÎL GALLED 

Tho Ontario Legislatnro has Licen called 
to meet for the despatch of business on 
Wednesd.ay, February 10th. 

rATKn WELL MFTl’ 

Monday was the ‘•fourtli” at tho banhs 
throughout the Dominion. The eiiqnirieg 
elicited the information .that the paper was 
fairly \7cll taken up, payments being 
much better than anticipated. 

ANNUAL KNTERTAINMKN’i'. 

* - ; îVO understand that it is tho inteiition of 
?T?Iengarry I. O. F. of this place, to 

-old thel Annual entertainment shortly, 
possibly about tho loth or 2ôth inst. We 
advise all to keep tjiese dates open as they 
may expect a rich treat. Particulars will 
be given nest week. 

A PAINFUL ACCIDENT 

Yesterday wlifie Mr. Neil McDonald, son 
of Mr. Norman Noil McDonald, of Mc- 

^ Cormick, Ont., was engaged threshing in 
his father’s barn, Ins right hand got caught 
in tho cylinder of the mill and was badly 
lacerated. IMedical aid was immediately 

■ summoned and it is hoped that the hand 
will not have to be amputated. 

BIG TURKEY SHIPMENT. 

Mr. William Hinds, of Harrison, Out., 
■f^one of Canada’s well known cattle dealers, 

shipped §30,000 worth of turkeys to the old 
country before Christmas, f(jr which the 
price paid to the farmers was si.t cents per 
pound. They went across the ocean on tho 
steamer Mongolian and arrived in England 
in time to catch the Christmas tra’de. 

FEAST OF EPIPHANY 

Tho feast of the Epiphany or “ Little 
Cdiristmas,” as it is commonly called, was 
celebrated on Wednesday in the Cathedral 
here, and the several Catholic Churches 
throughout the county, with great solem- 
nity as it is one of the principal feasts of 
the Catholic Church. The majority of the 
stores being closed, the town presented 
something of a Sunday appearance. 

SOME GOOD STOCK. 

Mr. J.L.Wilson this week sold to i^îesavs. 
MePhee & Burton, drovers, a splendid 
flock of lambs, numbering 10, Oxford 
Downs. The flock, in the opinion of Mr. 
Burton, whose twenty years experience in 
the business makesbirna competent judge, 
is not surpassed in the county. Mr.Wilson 
has on his farm a superior stock of sheep 
and it would be well for farmers generally 
to follow his example in this respect. 

COUNCIL MEETING. 

The final meeting of last year's council 
was held in the Council Chamber on Wed- 
nesday evening. The following accounts 
were passed ; 
Dr D DI^IcDonald . j.... - §35.00 

*AP McDonald....]  30.00 
Other matters of business were discussed 

but nothing of importance was transacted. 
Tho new council meets for the first time on 
Monday next. 

FIRST HOCKEY MATCH 

This evening, on the Alexandria Ico 
Rink, teams representing the Stais and 
Alexandria Hockey Clubs, will face each 
other for ilie first time in a friendly match. 
We understand that the hoys have been 
putting in 80i.ie hard practice and that the 
game promise.3 to be a close and exciting 
one. Tha match will begin at 8.30 sharp 
c.ud those of our citi^iens who desire to 
spend a pleasant evening and at the same 
lime assist and encourage Uie teams, 
should make it a point of being present. 
The admission price has been fixed at 10c. 

A GRAND CONCERT. 
L... K grand concert wtuiwvpîvon in McRae’s 

j Hall, Lancaster, on Friday eveniug, Jan. 
^ 16th 1897, under the auspices of the Lan- 

caster Y’oung Liberal Club. Mr. J. A. 
j Rose, Montreal’s leading vocalist, and Mr. 
I Bethune, the celebrated comedian and 
i artist, also of Montreal, will take part and 
j Blais, celebrated Italian Orchestra wiil 
J supply music during tho evening. Present 

indications are tho entertainment will bo 
the best ever given in Glengarry and all 
should make a point of attending. G‘m- 
era! admission *25cts., reserved scats 35cts. 

' COMMITTED FOR TRIAL. 

; Mary Dupont, of the Island, who was 
accused of the crime of infanticide, on Fri- 
day, Nov. '27tb. and who at the inquest on 
the following day was by Ihe verdict of the 
jury declared guilty, but W’ho was in loo 
preesrious a condition at the time to per- 
mit of her removal to Cornw'all, appeared 
before D. A. McArthur, J.P., on Tuesday 
last. Tlie evidence adduced from the wit- 
nesses was substantially llie same as that 
gficen at the inquest and the iinf»;rtuuate 
girl was committed for trial at the coming 
assbsos in Cornwall whence she was con- 
veyed to remain in tho counties’ gaol to 
await her trial. 

LEGER-CHARLEBOIS. 

An interesting event occurred at St. 
Finnan’s Cathedral yesterday morning 
when Miss Rosie Charlebois, daughter of 
Mr. Joe. M. Charlebois, was united in 
matrimony with Mr. Emerio Loger, liaraess 
n.akei, both of this place. The bride was 
assisted by her cousin, Miss Josie Chavle- 
boi». while Mr. Jos. Huot filled the capacity 
<)f groomsman in llisinost efficient manner. 
The beautiful and impressive cc-remony 
was performecl by Rev. I’Abbi- Poitras, 

' after which the happy couple drove to the 
station accompanied by a large number of 
friends and took their departure for Mon- 
treal, where the honeymoon will bo spent. 
Mr. and Mrs. Loger have the best wislies 
of their many friends with whom the NJ:«S 

heartily joins. 

PLACED AT THEIR DISPOSAL. 

’■ / After the burning cf the High School 
j building on Sunday morning last, many of 
; our citiiions who were in a position to offer 
' suitable accommodation for tho carryii;g 
. on of the high school work, displayed their 

! interest in that institution by placing said 
I accommodation at the disposal of the trus- 
; tecs. At a meeting td' the St. Finnan’s 
! T. A. A C. T. Societies, held on Sunday 
; evening, a resolution moved by Rev. D. R. 
; Macdonald and seconded by Dr. P. A. 
i McDonald, was unanimously carried, offer- 
( ing the use of the now Alexander Hall to 

the trustees until such time as their own 
• building was fit to resume work in. As 

suitable quarters had already been secured 
however, the Board were not a position to 

i accept the kind effor. 

MARY MCDONALD. 

'lary, daughter of Mr. Donald Me- 
laid, l-fith con. Chailottenburgh, passed 
\efnlly away on Monday, Dec. 28tli 

after a lingo iug illness following an 
of measles in July last at the eorly 

f 17 years and one month. The 
eil young lady was beloved for her 
laniiable qualities and will be greatly 
I bv a large circle of friends among 

ohe WiW. a genC'ial favorite. She 
mourn her loss, besides her 

- sters *.vo brothers. The 

fm, ,• the 30th 
inst.. -n and was 
iargilv ui .eni High Mass 
wa- , ek'l ratc(. <. Father Fitzpatrick 
after which the i -niiiins were laid in their 
lust resting plaÉe. We extend our sincere 
8)rnpathy to the bereaved relatives. 

LEFT FOR THE WEST. 

^ Wc regret to learn that Dr. A. W. Me- 
Acthur, M.D.. of Williamstov.’n, who pass- 
ed };is c.xamiiiation at McGill College 
with high honors last spring, has taken his 
departure for Hosslaml. B. C., where wo 
are informed, he intends to practice his 
profession. Dr. McArthur’s numerous 
friends in tlio county of Glengarry, will 
join with as in wishing him a brilliant and 
pwosperons career in tho practice of his 
profession in th? far west. The high 
standii^g which Dr. McArthur took at Mc- 
Gill, justifies ns in the Lvlief that be will 
attain a distingnished degree of success as 
a medical practitioner, and we have no 
doubt but that lie will be heard from in the 
futui'o. as many another son of old Glen- 
garry 1ms been heard from in the past as 
reflecting honor on his native count}'. 

RO.ÇS-A3H. 

On Wednesday, December 23rd, an in- 
teresting social event, in which one of 
Glengarry’s successful sous in the west, 
was one of the principals, occurred at the 
residence of Hon. and Mrs. Ï. S. Ash, of 
Livingston, Mont., tho occasion being the 
union in wedlock of their daughter, May, 
to Mr. Tliomas Ross, of the Rosa-Deir 
Mercantile Co., of Big Timber, Mont. A 
large number of invited guests were pre- 
sent and the coremony was performed in 
the luxurious and boaiUifully furnished 
home of the bride’s f.aher. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. J. F. Pritchard, of 
tho EpiscopalChurch,after which lunch w’as 
served and the happy couple took their de 
parture for their future home at Big Tim 
ber amid the best-wishes of a liost of 
friends. Mr. Ross is a son of Mr. Geo. 
Ross, sr., of Fussifern. Ho lias been a 
rosideiit of Montana for upwards of 15 
years, and during that time the various 
successful steps of his career have been 
learned with pleasure by his many Glen- 
garry friends, with whom the ‘News' 
heartily joins in wishing to the young 
couple a happy and prosperous future. 

MciNTOSH—MCLENNAN, 

^ On Wednesday last Mr. Gilbert Mc- 
Intosh, the popular book-keeper for Messrs. 
Maepherson A Schell, of this place, was 
jobied in the holy bonds of matrimony to 
Miss Sarah McLennan, daughter of Rev. 
1). D. IMcLemTan, pastor of the Presby 
terian Church at Apple Hill, where the 

ppy ceremony w’as performed, Rev. J. 
W. Mcljeod, of Finch, cfficiating assisted 
by Rev. Mr. Greenfield. The groom was 
ably assisted by Dr. L. Y‘. McIntosh, of 
Apple Ilil), while the bride was supported 
by her sister, Miss Bella McLennan. At 
tbs conclusion of the ceremony a reception 
was held in the Manse and an inviting 
repast was partaken of by the many 
friends of tlie bride and groom who were 
present. After spending the. afternoon 
pleasantly thç guests accompanied the 
happy^ couple to tliC station, where they 
took the U. P. R train for Montreal on 
tl'.eir honeyinoon. We join with their 
many friends in extending hearty con- 
gratulations to the newly married couple, 
who we are pleased to state will on their 
return take up their residence in Alex- 
andria. 
q’HE CONCERT AT MAKTINTÜWN. 

Tho entertainment given at Martiatown 
under the auspices of the Y'oung Liberal 
Club of that town on Wednesday' evening,, 
tho üOrh ult., despite the unfavo*'-'uble 
condition of the weather and rivads was a 
gratifying success from ever-'y point of view, 
The hall was well filhcd and tho audience 
tlioron<fl»««y appreciative. The stage was 
meautifully and artistically decorated for 
the occasion, a fact which drew forth 
many compliments from those present. 
Miss JL Paulino Johnson in thé dramatic 
recitation of her own poems was superb, 
while Mr. Owen A. Smily, the clever young 
Canadian artist, never f.xiled to entertain 
and amuse tho audience with his side- 
splitting sketches. His delineations are 
refined and graceful. His laugh is catch- 
ing and it was worth the price of admission 
to hear him sneeze. Miss Johnson’s best 
eft'ort was undoubtedly he*r encore, “ The 
song my paddle sings” which brought down 
the house. The executive of the Martin- 
town Young Liberal Club are to be con- 
gratulated upon the successful issue of 
their entertainment and we can assure the 
JoliDSon-Smily combination an overflow 
house when they next appear in Glengarry. 

MURDOCH F. MCLENNAN 

One of the oldest and most highly res- 
pected residents of Glengarry died at 
his home, Willianistown, Ont,, on Satur- 
day morning of last week, in the person of 
I\Ir. Murdoch F. McLennan. At the time 
of his death Mr McLennan was 79 years of 
age and had during the whole course of his 
life been a resident of the village of Wil- 
liamstown. He had also by his many 
good q\jaliticB as a business man atnassed 
coiibiderablo wealth of which he made the 
best use, and many of the poor people of 
his native townshi}) will mis.s the helping 
hand, whose warm hearted and generous 
disposiiion never permitted its owner to 
let distress go unrelieved. The deceased 
was unmarred and leaves two brothers be- 
sides many near relations, to mourn his 
loss, In politics ho was a consistent Con- 
servative, always showing tho greatest 
respect for the opinions of those who 
differed with him. The funeral took place 
on Monday afternoon to the Presbyterian 
Cemetery of his native village, an.d was 
one of the largest ever seen in Glengarry, 
many coming from a great distance to pay 
the last sad tribute of respect to the de- 
coasrd gentleman. The services were con- 
ducted by Rev. Arpad Givan, who preach- 
ed a solemn and itupressive sennor. 

CONCERT IN AID OF THE POOR. 

f A most commendable step is being taken 
by a committee of ladies of this 
fown, consisting of Mesdames D. I). Mc- 
Piiee, McArthur, Miller, Kennedy, R- Mc- 
Leiinan, and Macdonell (Greenfield'), 
who have decided to hold a grand 
entertainment under the patronage 
of His Lordshop Bishop Macdo- 
ncll in the new Alexander Tem- 
perance Hall, on Friday evening. January 
22nd, the obje»-,t being to 1‘aise funds to 
assist the suff'ering poor of the village, 
irreapectivL! of creed or nationality 
Trie names of the ladies who are instru- 
mental in promoting the concert will en- 
sure the fact of its being one well worthy 
of patronage, while tlie cause is one that 
will doubtless appeal to our people general- 
ly. The programme will consist of Scot- 
tish, tableaux, and recitations, vociïi and 
instrumental music, the latter on violin, 
piano aild cornet, and no effort will be 
spared to make it the most interesting ever 
given in the town. Lime lights from 
Toronto will be secured for the occasion 
and nothing will be left undone to 
maljü the concert a success. 
There is no doubt that the 
ladies who liavo taken the matter in 
hand will meet with substantial encourage- 
rr.ent and that distress among the poor 
will as a result bo materially lessened. 

THE LATE ANGUS MciNTOSH. 

Many of the readers of the ‘News’ will 
regret to learn that Angus McIntosh, the 
sacco-isfiil merchant of Dunvegan, is no I 
iiiore. Ho died on Monday last after an '■ 
ill:.ess of a fc-w weeks. His medical at- I 
tendants called in consultation Professor j 
James Stewart, of McGill College. There ! 
were for some lime indications that the ill- 
ness with which he was afflicted,w’ould not 
take away his Ufe.bn*- several attacks latter- 
l}’ of hemorral'agjs on the bral;:. especial- 
ly two scfVere ones on Saturday and th.o same 
evening were succeeded by a sti te of 
stupor in which he remained from Sjaturday 
afternoon till two o’clock Monday morning 

the hour at which be oxjiired. Mr. Mu- 
Intosl) was i-‘0ni on ins father s farni in too 
township of Ijechiel. a shni-t .lisr.^nce from 
Dalkeith., in March L'-rsl. Alter leivinLE 
college he taught scnooi lor tm'oe vears. 
In 1857 he commoncod liusiness at Dnn- 
vegan, and being endoweu with slircwd- 
ness, business capacity, piuiencc and sterl- 
ing integrity, he succeeded m accumnlatinL’ 
an amount of wealth wlncn very few busi- 
ness men in large centrr-s of population sel- 
dom do. T>atterly he did not pav laucn 
Intention to merchanule inirsmts. cmi:m- 
ng himself chiefly to inoncv k-udma and 

real estate transactions. J ns suadeii re- 
moval of Mr. McIntosh vvnl be felt bv 
many with whom ho liad deaiings. He 
was no Shylock, and always dealt very 
leniently with those indebted to h.im. 
Many a man he I'elieved from peenniary 
embarrasment, wiil miss him. Mr. Mc- 
Intosli was unmarried. He had four 
sisters and two brothers of whom one 
sister and two brothers survive liim, in ad- 
dition to a large number of ncpliews and 
nieces. 

INQUEST AN NORTH LANCASTER. 

Geo. Couillarcl, the burglar who as wo 
announced in last week’s issue was shot on 
Wednesday night of the 30th ult. while at- 
tempting to effect an entrance to Mr. A. 
Leciair’s store, North Lancaster, by Mr. J. 
W. McLaughlin, the clerk who was sleep- 
ing in the building, died from Ibo wounds 
received on Tuesday the 5th inst. An in- 
quest was held on Wednesday the fith, by 
Dr. A, L. Macdonald,Coroner of this place, 
James Dingwall, County Crown Attorney 
of Cornwall, being present to represent the 
Crown. A post mortem examination was 
held byDrs. D. D. McDonald .and G. W. 
Kirk. It was found that two of the shot 
bad penetrated the liver and lodged in tlio 
muscles of the back, causing inflamation 
which resulted in death. An anti-mort<‘m 
statement taken by D. C. McRae, J. P., 
was read at tbe inquest and the deposi- 
tions of Messrs. J, W. McLaughlin, Ale.x. 
Leclair, D. C. McRae. Louis Villeuouvo, 1). 
II. McKenzie, Dr. Kirk, Dr. D. I). McD‘in- 
ald and J. II. Blair were taken. After 
hearing the e-vidence the jury 
retired and brought in the following 
vfcrdict : “ That we find that Geo. 
Couillard came to his death by a gun shot 
v/onnd received in his right side, after 
feloniously breaking a glass and in the -act 
of entering the store of Alex. Leclair, mer- 
chant of North Lancaster. While we do not 
approve of the shooting, still considering 
the deceased's anti-mortem statements in 
wiiich he says that he went there with the 
intention of robbery and part of the evi- 
dence nddnoed, proved that he himself ad- 
mitted that he wanted money if he could 
could get it and the fact that I\fr. Mc- 
Laughlin had in charge §2000 of money 
lying iu'the safe in the office of the store, 
wo are justified in honorably oxonorating 
him of any blame, as we consider he was 
justified in protecting his own pf5rson and 
the property of his employer.” 

A WELL MERITED PRESENTATION 

At the conclusion of High IMass in the 
Cathedral on New Years morning the 
members of St. Finnan’s choir met in the 
Bishop’s House when Miss Hannah Chish- 
olm, whose years of service as organist in 
the Cathedral were recognized by the 
presentation of an address accompanied by 
a handsome watch and gold pin. Tho ad- 
dress was road by Mrs. J, A. Macdonell 
(Greenfield), and the gifts were presented 
by His Lordship Bishop Macdonell, who 
in a few well chosen words highly eulogiz- 
ed Miss Chisholm’s effort.s in the wav of 
doing all in her pow’er to add to tlia e 
ency of the choir. The presentation i 
so unexpected by the recipient that î 
was completely overcome and thé .;*eoly to 
tho address was delivered.in a mo&U ij 
priate manner by Mr. Sutherland Mac- 
donoll, lUiss CÏüiholin’s nephew') * 
which a short time was pleasantly spent m 
conversation by the guests ere taking ■ 
departure. The following is,a copy of the 
address which shows the hiAh estes-n m 
which Miss Chisholm is held fiiy her lellow 
members of St. Finnan’s choib 

i 
Dn.\u MISS CHISHO:,:.!,—Tho j-^iembers of 

tlio choir cannot allow tho .Christnas 
season to pass by without oxpfessing to 
you our united good wishes and our to- 
knowledgment of your painstakin g effo.ts 
BO unstintingly given during the past 
well as previous years towards r ,;ndcvir!i 
tJue nnini îtl portion bt the S3r\ice.9in St 
Finnan’s Cathedral in a manner si.’ch as 
we trust, may to some extent mec« with 
the acceptance of His Lord.'ship our bi»l*op, 
the clergy and the congregation at lafg^- 

Wo best know with the many difflci’Kies 
you have to cont‘»nd wdtb and j'onr zea lotis 
efforts to overcome them. The inatet itti 
from which you can draw is in a congre Ca- 
tion so limited as ours, necessarily spaJio- 
and we feel assured that nothing but your 
continuous exertion renders it possible to 
maintain the choir in even its present state 
of modest and moderate efficiency, while 
your kindness and courtesy overlooks 
many deficiencies on our part of which we 
are too fully conscious. 

Permit us to express to you our cordial 
thanks for your unremitting efforts on our 
behalf as well as our wishes for many 
happy New Years which we trust may be 
in store for you and to ask your acceptance 
at our hands of tho accompanying token of 
our esteem and good will. 

Signed by all members of the choir. 

lUrfiOUdls. 
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Maxvilh'. was in 

Ottawa. 
r>!.r. D.an Weir, of Greenfield, spent 

Mond.iy in town. 
Mr. A. A. Spionl. of Mawille, was in 

town on Tue.siiiy. 
Mr. J. J. Wigbtma 

town on Sat!nda>. 
Mr. F. 'i\ Costello, har:i?ter. visited 

Ottawa yesterday. 
Mr. D P. McDougall, of Maxvillo, was 

in town on Monday. 
7-ir. A. J. Mrl-itoeb. of Apple Hill. \vas 

in town on Monday. 
Mr. D. lUeinfcosh. of Dalkeith, was in 

town on Wednesday. 
l\Ir. J. W. M.irri.s'u. of Gien Robertson, 

was in town y-.-sterday. 
Mr. S. R. McLeod, cf Glra Robertson, 

spent Tuesday in town. 
Rev. Father Fitzpatrick, St. Raphaels, 

was in town on Monday. 
Mr. -Johp G. McNanghton, of Laggan, 

was in to'-vn on IMonday. 
Mr. Geo. G. Ro«s, cf Fassifern, paid us a 

’friendly c.dl on 'i'ncsd.iy. 
7Ir. R. Gorman spent the latter part of 

last week in Wendover, Ont. 
Mr. Alex. McLaughlin, of North Lau- 

caster, was in town yesterday. 
7>Ir. A. C. McDonald spent tlio latter 

part of the week in Brockville. 
Mr. .1. C. Inms. of l\[onlreal. spent the 

latter po.rt of last week in town. 
John McOuiug. Cjien Robertson 

paid ns a friondlv can yesterday. 
Deputv Reevc-clcct McLeod, of Glen 

Norman, was in town yesterday. 
Mr. D. McCorinicK, Isi Deputv Reeve, 

elect Lochiel. was in lowni o)i Tuesday. 
Iffr. Mai. T'. IMcOrimnion. of McCrun- 

mon. paid us a frienaiy call yesterday. 
Miss W.C. l'raser, of ^ ankleek IIiU, 

visiU'd friends nore on New Years day. 
jUcssrs. (.CO. Hrarnden and A. G. F. 

Ylacdonatd spent .luesday in Montreal. 
Jliijor R. Ic. McLennan. M.P.. and Mr, 

A. li. Smith spent Tnursday la Ylontrcal. 
i>Ir. II. \V. Miinro. cf Apme Hill, was ni 

town on \vc!inesdav and paid us a friendly 
call. 
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THE HIGH WL BURNT. 
'f' Between 0.30 and 7 o’clock on Sunday 
morning those of our. citizens who were 
enjoying quiet rest somewhat later than on 
the other mornings of the week were sud- 
denly awakened by the ringing of tim 
church bell and by shouts of “lire.” 

It waa soon Liund out that the east 'v 
of the new high school was burning and 
immediately ii large number of p^ple, fm- 
too many in fact, made tlicir way .towards 
that building. The lire was first discover- 
ed by Mr. Alexander F. McDonald, care- 
taker of tho liigh school, whose residence is 
but a siiort distance In the rear of that 
building.and is supposed to bave originated 
in the chemicitl laboratory. The company 
of the fire brigade south of the bridge were 
soon on band with hose reel, A’c., and the 
hose was attached to tho hydrant on 
St. I?aul street, near tho corner of the 
school grounds. A mistake was here made, 
^or it was thought that by running two 
lines of hose from the hydrant, the fire 
coqid be more ctfectually dealt with. 
However, it was found that iJie lines were 
too short, tho hydrant was closed and one 
lino of hose attached. Before the nozzle 
could be fixed, some impetuous voice 
shouted for water which was turned on too 
soon. During this time the firo was mak- 
ing considerable headway and when the 
captain called to the hydrant men to shut 
off the water until the nozzle could be 
screwed on, the latter in tho excitement 
turuf-d the valve tlie wrong way, so tight 
that when they could not get it back, it 
was thought it had been broken. L'uring 
all this time the greatest ex'-itement pre- 
vailed many of .the people present e\ ulont- 
ly thinking that thejr yells and snouts 
were necessary in order to secni-c efficient 
work from the firemen. Yet niany of 

of the late Archbishop i abro of that city. 
Mr. John A. M<-.Dona!d and family, of 

Ot'-awa. spout the latter part of last week 
in town the guests of Mrs. A, J. McDonald. 

Mr. Charles I). McKiuno:’, of (Minneapo- 
lis, Min., is at present the guest of liL 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lachlan McKinnon, 

51Î33 B, YI. Simpson, who has been 
pending her holidays in town the guest of 
■'iBS M. A. S.-iiids, left for her home in 
^)Uth Finch on Ylonday. 

— Mrs. C. C. Alacdougryll, Miss Beatrice 
Micdougall and Aliss Hingston, of Mon 
trtal. Were the guests of Mrs. A. G. F, 
Mfccdonald on New Years day. 

l'Abbé Poitras, of tlii.s Rev. 
Du.ican McDonald, of Glen Robertson, 
atteided the funeral cf the kite Archbishop 
Fable, of Montivul, on Tuesday. 

Mbs Mary McDonell, of Patterson, N.J., 
who was the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Dunctn A. McDonald jor the past couple 

weeks, returned home on Saturday. 
YFi. Hugh McDonald, Barrister of To- 

ut nrosi'nt visiting Glen 
;D, and Mr. John B. Mc- 
Sandlield, wore in town on 
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REMEMBERED BY FRÎEÎ^OS. 

Ill 
jutit- how 

LC. About 
Î brought 

tin 

those people, whose actions womd In 
rattled tho best trained brigaoo. 
heard telling when all was over 
our firemen should havo doiiu i 
this time Mr. Schell’s hose wen 
down and attached along with a sect' 
of the other hose to the hydrant at 
corner of St. Paul and Bishop streets, 
good stream was soon playing and witl 
a short time the fl^unes were extingmsli 
Considerable furniture was saved bv tli 
who arrived early on the scene, but 
latter were compelled by the increasing 
volume of Siiioke and flames to leave a 
great deal to the fire. Had a few cool 
heads instead of depending on the water 
works system gone to work with buckeis 
soon enough the daniag“ might havo been 
much less than it was. But as statr d 
above when all are shouting commands 
instead of leaving that duty to tlioso who 
liave the authority to d-j so, it is an utter 
impossibility for tli-e men to remierctlecnvp 
service. The loss is ostimatod at >3-OOn 
and is covered by insurance in the Westeni 
Insuri^oe Co, of which Mr. Cieo. Hearn- 
den is igent. Immediate steps were taken 
by the high school trustees for sremme 
a suitable place for carrying on the woü-:. 
without losing .any time until the rep-ars 
on the damaged building would he eem- 

Kev. 7>lcleo(l, i'a.slm-of the Vunh- 
loek Itm Piesbyteiian Cliiirch, llic 

iieciine.nt of a Congi-atuliivy Ail- 
(ti-esH And i Well I'illcd I’lirse 

Uy tlie .leiuber?s of IIG 
Coigregalioii. 

On Monday evening, 28th l->e<;.. the 
meoil'cis and adheii-urs of tlie I’resbyter- 
ian church, Vankleck Hill met in Mr. Mac- 
Cuaig’s Hull. Aft»^r the good things 
wliicli had been liccpared by the ladies of 
the coiigreg.i.tioii hud b-e:i partaken of by 
the largo number pre-jout Mr. il. I). Leitch 
as chairman cy'X‘d the meeting to order 
and a short tu^gram uiade up of music by 
Ihtj I'liNo'ir' a, recitation uy Mise W. O. 
Fraser .'-an.i an address by tho Rev. Jas. 
Simpsoii., i>astor of the Mcliiodist Church, 
was reitdeit-I. But tho most pleasing 
feature of alt was the n adim- of the follow- 
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watched over by you so that tlie best of 
feeling has always prevailed among the 
members. .And to your worthy helpmate 
in tlio work is clue in a great measure tho 
snccesa which has attended the various 
Christian enterprises undertaken by the j 
women of our congregation. Her untiring ! 
zeal in the Sunday School, the Woman’s 
Foreign Missionary Society and the 
Woman s Christian Temperance Union, 
has been an incentive to all to press 
forward and do better work for the Ylastcr, 
while in our social gatherings we liave 
always considered it a great part of our 
enjoyment to have Mrs. MacLeod and 
yourself present with us. And now we 
ask you to accept this gift as a small 
token of the high esteem in which yon are 
held by us, and we pray that God who has 
80 abundantly blessed you and us in our 
relation as Pastor and people may still 
continue to direct us so that harmony 
may at a-* times prevail in our work to the 
end that we may be mutually blessed and 
the cause of God may be advanced in our 
midst, Y'ours in the work. 

Presbyterian Church. 
VankLA-k Hill. 

Mr. MacLeod made a brief reply thank- 
ing the congregation for this fine expression 
of their kindness to him and Mrs. Mac- 
Leod and he hoped that the God of all 
peace would bless them all in their labors 
together as minister and congregation and 
that Jesus Christ and Him crucified would 
ever be the foundation of all their work. 

After a hymn had been sung the Rev. 
Mr. MacLeod pronounced the benediction 
and this very pleasant meeting was brought 
to a close. 

The man who usually writes our ads. is somewhat under 
the weather through the effects of rheumatics, gripjic, or 
possibly too much Christmas dinner. Any way ho is out of 
sorts, and we must worry along as best wc car., even if lack- 
ing the usual high tone that distinguish, csour efforts. 

We are still'doing business at the old stand, the com- 
mercial hub of Glengarry. We are conliclent that the many 
friends who have stood by us in ’g6 arc not going to forsake 
us in ’97. We Avill put forth our best efforts to increase their 
number. 

We look hopgfully forward to 1897 year of prosperity 
and progress for the Dominion at large and for this section 
of it in particular. So mote it be. 

Special Clearing Sale of Dry Goods till Jan i5th. 

'Ti 

iU, 

MAXVILLE, ONT, 

MONDAY’S VOTING. 
Election Contests for County Coun- 

cil In Lochiel and Charlotten- 
burgh and for Municipal 

Council In Lancaster, Ken- 
yon and Lochiel. 

The unusual interest manifesLed in Mon- 
day’s municipal elections in Lliis county 
was plainly shown by the 'unusually large 
vote polled in the different municipalities. 
The contests for seats at tbe County Coun- 
cil in liochiel and Charlottenburgh were 
particularly interesting and while tiie 
gentlemen who failed to secure scats were 
quite capable of filling the positions to 
which they aspired there is little doubt that 
the gentlemen who were fortunate in se- 
curing the confidence of their fellow elect- 
ors will render a good .account of them- 
selves. Tho same may be said of the 
candidates for municipal honors, and it is 
to be hoped .that those who w'erc opponents 
oil Monday last will bury all personal or 
sectional feeling and put forth their best 
efforts in working for the common good of 
the various municipalities, in which they 
are interested. The villages of Lancaster 
Alexandria and Maxville and tho township 
of Charlottenburgh as was reported in last 
week’s issue of the NKIVS succeeded in 
selecting competent men to fill seats at 
their respective council boards without 
opposition and although the contests in the 
other townships were somewhat keen and 
exciting, still the best of feeling prevailtd. i 

Below we append a list of the candidates 
running and the vote caste in each ward : j 

rqU COUNTY COINCII.LOJI.S, I..ANC.\STKU 

Messrs. D. C. McRae and J- B. Snyder 
by acclamation. ; 

Slessrs. Jamoa Clark and A. D. lUcllae | 
by uccla^mation. j 

Messrs. A. R. McDougall and Duncan A. ^ 
McDonald. 

Glen Robertson..,, 
Glen Sandfield  
Da’keith   
Kirk Hill  
Quigley’s  
Mcflormick.. 

1Û7 
58 
48 

119 
112 
149 

Alexandria Old Pub- 
lic School  107 

Alexandria Council 
Chamber  52 

20 
21 
41 

■S5 
33 

102 

37J 

510 

CO 
100 
109 

•17 
33 
20 

That the sure way to reach 
the young men’s hearts is 
tlirough thcii' stomachs. At 
present )-our charming ways 
keep the love fires glowing in 
their hearts,, ljut after the 
Honeymoon tliose love fii'o.s 
will depend' upon your good 
Cooking for life. 

The irest cooks in the town 
and country buy their' groccr- 

i res from us. 

We .sell onl_v tire liighest 
class groceries, 

Pure, 

Wholesome 

Falatahle 

Staple aud 

Seasonable Gooods 

Our prices are in harmony 
with tho people’s -pur.ses. 

WE MOPE 
YOU DRINK 

our coffee, teas, choco- 
lates, cocoas, etc. These 
goods are imiiorted direct 
from the jfilantation and 
factories. The coffe.es 
and teas being prepared 

I for use ’o}' the natives, 
i and our clrocolates and 
j cocoas bear the trade 
j mark cf the most reliable 
: manufactures of such 
i gootls. 

; Health in every 
erage you 

cup of bev^ 
drink. 

LllAlU.mTKNHUKOn. | 
Messrs. A. J. Grant and J. A. McCallum. ’ 

Grant M-cCalluvn McLennan i 
12 
50 

19 
4fi 

03 
35 

Martintown. .. 08 93 
Munro’s Mills. 89 04 
Cashion’sGlen 125 04 
Summerstown 49 20 
St. Raphaels.. 75 40 
Tyotown ..... 48 38 
Lancaster .... 27 49 
VVilliamstO'wn.lIo 01 

02i) 435 233 

Reevo D. C. Campbell by acclainati.in 
1st deputy, D. A. Campbell ; 2nd dupiUv, 
J. A. Campbell. Councillors--M. A. 
Rae aud D. McDonald. 

1st Deputy 
D.A.Campbell 55 119 
J.M’Grim mon 39 33 

2nd Deputy 
J. A.Campbell 54 108 
J.H.M’Phersono2 40 

Councillors 
D.A-McDonald72 125 48 2S 27 25 32-5 
P. McGregor. .51 54 01 37 35 319 
Mur. McRae..3.5 108 iOO 33 02 21 33.» 

Ylajority for D, A. Campbell, 105 ; nin,j 
ority for J. A. Campbell, 10 ; majority f>u- 
D. A. McDonald, 0 ; majority fer Murdie 
McRae, 4G. 

roii TOWNSUIl- COV.VCIL, J.OCHIKJ.- 

Reeve, D. McCaskill ; 1st deputy. D. Me- 
Cormitik. Councillors—.A. A. ilcKinnon 
and D. ilcDonell. 

Reeve 1st Dent. Councilloi" 

fdade from the brands. Any 
■ combination or mixture you 

wish prepared at your order, 

VotJ Can't Make 

Happiness and 
Prosper^in I897 

This is my New Year’s Greeting to my many 
customers and I also wish to thank you all for 
your ge.yerous support during ’90 and hops to be 
favored with at least as much of your patronage 
tins year, and during the month of January I 
will give you special discounts of all lines of 

MEAVY WINTER GOODS. 

such as Fur Coats, Capes, Storm Collars and 
Muffs, Caps, Ladies Jackets, ^Men’s Ulsters and 
Overcoats, Mitts, Gloves, Moccasins etc. 

We have had a good holiday trade but have 
still eoDsidcrable winter stock on hand which 
must bo cleared out during the next few weeks 
and We will quote prices that will be sure to clear 
out tite goods. Give the People’s Store a call. 

- Y*oiivs truly, 

S J. J. WIGHTMM. I 
^ IIAXVII.LJ';, ONT. § 

We Arc Selling 
This and next week the balance of our ® 
Holiday stock at Sweeping Prices. Wew 
icave a tew beautiful Jeff :^!so-55 
TWO CROKINOLE BOARDS. Thisg 
game is all the rage and one that is both ^ 
fascinating and interesting. Come in andg^ 
secure one before the}' go. ^ 

m 

ii 

Dont forget our beautiful 

Suitings and ^ 
Trouserings..'.. 

Leave your order now in oj;r Tailor-;: 
ing Department. Ï 

Will. J. Simpsii. 

Good Pie K-TAKING SAL 
VVitb iufL'jp'r diseased lard 
and poor f[:iii.liiy of insides. Wo 
have f'.-v salb tho 

Manitoba No, 1 Strong 
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ProYeuiier, Oats, Fo'f Br.iii, Sill 
Peas, Jjüoltwlieai, 

Wheat ami Eay Rin;* up 
rele])hoiu; Ao. 25. 

(ile:i Rpljertsoii 
GJtMi feanafield 
Da'lioith  
Kirk Hill  
Quigjoy «  
McConnifk 

590 23-2 

;-i9 
5b 

t (1 

^ ^ _ 

The Stock must b.^ ;:reatly reduced with- 
in the next 30 days and to successful!}' do 
this Special bargains will be the order of 
the day. 

k, Poultry, Orain, Hides, etc. taken at Market Prices. 
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Tuesday morning, a fact upon 
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M*-.jority for JilcOaskill. R»4 : inajoriiy 
lor JIcCornnek. a : maj.oritv for McKinnon 
34 : majority f>r McDonell. o. 

I-IXC MSTMU TOWNSmi'. 

Reevo, W. D. McPherson by accl.D.ia- 
tion ; deputy reeve, D. J. McLeod. Coun- 
cillors—G. C. Leclair, Win. McGregor and 
D. J. Bathurst. 

PRESBYTERY OF G1.ENCARRY, 

It; 
tor goods in thks linc^BFsvell 
■st. Vve will Ivad now aiso, 
ami know how to buy, wc c;m 

us a tiial and you will find 

’I’he Presbytery met in St. Andrew’s ! 
Cluirch. Martintown, on Thursday. M-tr • 
December, Rev. A. Graham acting f>s i 
moderator. Rev. A. Macalium pveached 
an appropiiatc sermon from Mark .1(1.20. 
The usual questions liaving been ens'-i; red j 
the moderator engaged in juayev "aiid j 
thereafter inducted Rev. P. F. Langili into I 
îhf pattofiil charge of St.Aiidrcw’sChi.’r.cjL..: 
Martintown. Rev. J. MaiJicson tlu'ii lui- 
dressed the minister in earnest words of 
‘vi.se counseL... RON’. A. Givan followed and 
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The HOB. Wilfrid Laurier, Premier of 
Canada, Delivers an Eloquent 

Address at Montreal, j 

?.IAGNlFia-;NT DEMOXSXltATION 

'JO THE PKKMIEll.' 

Mr. Ijaiinor at tlie banquet’^tciulei'ed 
him at tlie Windsor, Montreal, on Wed- 
nosdp-y eveniuf», the tJOlh ult., delhcrcd one 
of tlîo most powerful addressea^cver de- 
livered in th.at city. NearlyOUO people were 
present and the results from eve'y stand- 
point were ^ratifyinj’. A number of the 
Hon. Mr. Lam icr's colleagues were pre- 
sent as was also lion. Mr. Gref:nway, of 
Manitoba. 

Mr. Laurier, as ho rose to speak, was 
grecited with unbounded enlhusksm, and 
it was several moments before the cheering 
subFided and the orator of the evening 
could be heard. Ko said : Mr. President, 
ladieii gentlemen—Despite the ranch 
too flattering language in which you Mr, 
President, have spoken of me, itjs not oiit 
of place that I should say that this banejuet 
in many ways excels the ordinary demon- 
strations of this kind, Xn our political life 
and customs a banquet is a thing of fre- 
quent occurrcnco, but if wc consider the 
solemn circumstances in which we are 
placed to-day, we may be permitted to in- 
dulge in the Ijelicf that the echos of this 
banquet will penetrate through the years 
to come and that it will be remembered 
long after many uf us here present have 
been called to render our final account to 
the yupremo Tribunal before which we 
can always rely ou being dealt out the 
highest justice and equity. ^ 

In looking over these tables, leee present 
representatives of all classes of society, I 
see here repi'esentalives of la haute finance 
and banking institutions, of powerful cor- 
porations, of railways and navigation, of 
great manufacturitig industries, cf general 
commerce, of ibe liberal professions, of 
the agricultural and working classes and 
last tliough not least of the youth of our 

' country—that youth which always turns 
naturally to generous thoughts and noble 
actions. (Cheers.) If we see representa- 
tives here, in the solemn circacostancos in 
which wc find ourselves, of all the classes 
of our society, there must be reason for 
such a representative gathering. If I am 
not mistaken—and 1 do not think I am— 
the reason is that all classes of society are 
at this moment anxiously awaiting to enter 
the era of prosperity which has been closed 
to us so long, too long, by struggles neces- 
sary no doubt, but of wJiich w'6 now see 
the end, and are satisfied that the Govern- 
ment of this day—the Liberal Government 
—has already, in its short career, given 
satisfaction to ths aspirations and de Ares 
of the nation. (Renewed cheers.) 

When we went before the electorate, wo 
had inscribed on our programme, Reform 
and Conciliation. We have been six 
months in power and I think we have 
decisively shown that Liberalism does not 
mean revolution, that reform does not 
mean disquiet and perturbation, and that 
conciliation is as far from weakness us 
from violence. There were two leading 
questions with wiricli we had to deal—the 
reform of the tariff and the Manitoba 
schools. As to the reform of the tariff, 
my colleagues the Minister of ]j'inance,{Mr. 
Fielding), and Trade and Commerce, (Sir 
Richard Cartwright), and the Controller 
of (Customs, (Mr. Paterson), Jiavi; under- 
taken that task, and when tlnj^inio comes 
for tliem to accomplish it, I linpc that iho 
Liberal Government w'ill be to show 
that it is poesible to lighten tli?- burdens of 
the people and at the same time give the 
d3sirod measure of reform without embar- 
rivising existing i:itcrest.a. and not only 
without embarrassing existing interests.bnt 
gi\ing thei,'—;’t«ve'.opTr/cY.i— 
have not beejt able to obtain up to tlie 
present. 

MANITOBA SCHOOIiS. 

As to tlie other qucfition, tlio quettion of 
the Manitoba .Schools that is a question 
which, as yon know, at present intensely 
interests the minds and hearts of tlio 
people of this province in particular. Wc 
had to settle it, and undertook .a task 
wliich our predecessors had failed ,t(i ac- 
conipli.sli during the six years they had it 
in their hands, -The first stop we took was 
to address ourselves to the Government of 
Manitoba and now, whatever may Le the 
judgPvient which may be passed on the con- 
duct of my Govertunent, at least it is not 
without some satisfaction that I can say 
we liave obtained from the Govoi'nment of 
Manitoba concessions which' will enable 
the Catliolic minority in that Provhipo to 
enjoy in their schools not only the - leach- , 
ing of their religion but the teaching 
of their mother tongue, (Loud cheeis.) 

Rut I am told tliat these coiicessiona arc 
not r.nfiicieut ; that they arc not auch as 
we could have hoped for. Let me cay to 
all those who take an interest in tbe\future 
of their country, in whose breasts beat 
patriotic hearts, that at least wc have ob- 
tained something. Ami what did| those 
wliowerein power before us obtapi,? Ï 
am told that tliese concessions are not suf- 
ficient. Let me be permitted at le^t to 
cxiilain them and give the feasons for 
tliem. To those who say that the epnees- 
cessions are not sufficient, I can reply that 
perhaps they are reasonable from many 
points of view, and if applied withiiber- 
ality, if administoi'ed with generosity by 
tlio Provincial Government of Manitoba, 
as I know they will be, we will at least 
liavc founda remedy much more efficacious 
than could have been any coercive (aw 
passed by the Federal Goveri-,ni^t at 
Ottawa. (Cheers.) i 

Gentlemen, this is the first ^ ociaeion 
given me of addressing my cocnpatiJots 
and fellow citizens of the Province tf ('ue- 
bee since v/e completed our negotiations 
with the Manitoba Government, and I do 
not think I am asking too much ijvheu i 
ask the attention of our fellow-cii'izens of 
British origin while I briefiy put before 
you tHe reasons which have led us to be- 
lieve that one ounce of conciliation by the 
Government of Manitoba is worth more 
than a ton of coercion by the Government 
at Ottawa. (Applause.) ( 

I cannot conceal from myself ll'e dufi- I 
cuUy, and I am not the mar; *' <v>u" 1 
from myself any difficulty whicl 
before me. I would not be v/ort: 
position I occupy ; I would not d 
confidence cf my compatriots if ; 
close my eyes to the dangers ap 
culties in the position we uoi 
the country, lam compelled; 
ledge that the concessions we I 
ed from the Government of 
not appear sufficient to authori^* 
highest importauce, authorities :% 
Catholics are accustomed to re 
which I revere even when I do n| 
politics exactly as they do, .. 

I .am forced to admit that tlie^ 
sions •''' -appear siifiicieot^ 
aiiti whai .o reason llsev eiit 

coral V8C. But that is uot all. 'I’he 
comft »ise they offered gave thoCatholics 
much \ than has been granted us by iiio 
conce ps to which the Manitoba Govern- 
ment^ consented. 'The compromise 
which i Commissioners of the late Gov- 
ernm€ offered and were prepared to 
accept Sf much less advantageous than 
the CO . 'sions which have bciit niiule by 
the Govev.>ment of Manitoba. And that 
same presst which to-day attp.cl\s us, whidi 
to-daydenoHinces us as hero'.ics ami traitors 
to our race iaud religion because wo, have 
accepted thte concessions, was prepared to 
accept thatlcorapromisc ofi'orcd by the late 
Government, and to proclaim it as even 
more satisfrtetory than the m:idi-\amuo<l 
reine or^er. (Applause.) 

'rtie facts are there to-i>rovc- -'.’‘îil 1 say. 
AVlnit w.as said by tlie press tvhiiJi is tu d;iy 
attacking ns? Let •» nc begin wiiii J.,a 
iUinervo. (Cries of‘-Shame,”) wliich to d iv 
is throwing out lire and llame and appeal- 
ing to all tlie préjudice;.» and pa.ssions b<'- 
caiise we accepted Gietonccssions asacecd- 
cd to by the Manitoba Government. That 
paper, speaki{-.'g of the compromi->o offered 
by tlie comm.issiontjxs of tho laic Govern- 
ment of Sir l^ackepzifc Bowell, and which 
was much I’sJjsatisfactory than the one wo 
have obtained.' used this language in March 
last : 

“ The proportion of tlio Federal Govern- 
ment was as fa'll- as it was ]iosï(ihIo to get 
without sacrificing tlie essential rigliLs of 
the Catholic '.iiinority confined by the 
judgment of the Privv CounciJ,” 

Another journal, which gives-itsclf out 
to-day as the organ of th,n Catholics of 
Ontario, but wlffch is rather the organ of 
the Conservative party of Ontario, the 
Catholic Register, and wliioh is now at- 
tn^-king us in every issue thus spoke of tho 
compromise ïiÉLred by the Conimissionors 
of tue Govermfient of Sir Dlackcn/.io 
Bowell. 

“ To all intente and purposes tho Domi- 
nion Comroissicriers might have submicted 
the Remedial Bill and asked that it be 
passed as a P: ovincial statute, fur tho 
rights stated in tlie foregoing <juotatioii 
from the Commissioners’ report include all 
the rights that remedial legislation is 
intended to secure or can secure, Tlie 
main objection stated by Mr. Sifton to 
those proposals was tho division of tlie 
people into denominational classes. Well, 
the people are divided into denomination- 
al classes, and any, law or regulations en- 
acted by the goverjOment of Manitoba, or 
any other G^ver^ment, for tlie common 
education of child-..‘n is not likely to restore 
Christian unity or remove Christianity 
from the path of politicians.” 

The Catholic Register, in another issue, 
contained the following 

“ The proposals iViade by the Dominion 
commissioners were extremely moderate, 
yet, they were such as would have been 
accepted by the Manitoba minority. It 
was proposed tliSt in towns and villages 
wherein there are twenty-five and in cities 
wliere there are fifty Catholic children, 
there should be a school house or at least 
a room for their use t.nd that a Catliolic 
teacher should be employed for them.” 

Is there a great (teal of difference be- 
tween these propositions and those consent- 
ed to by tho Governmont of Manitoba ? 
Yet to-day we are deriounced for accepting 
propositions whicli I then were deemed 
highly commendable. ' Tiie True Witness, 
in its issue of the Btli A^pril last, thus 
«poke of the Winnipeg conference : 

“ In view of tho stand taken,by the Do- 
minion Government on remedial legisla- 
tion many were at a Lrs to conceive what 
proposition could be made that would be 
satisfactory to the minority embracing 
less than the scope of the measure now 
before the House cf Commons. A mod- 
eration of the demands made on behalf of 
the Catholics of the subjoined proposals 
will bo a surpribo to most people.” Here 
follow the propositions.” Could anvthing 
less exacting havebcen put forward. T hat 
the minority should lia /o been willing to 
accept such a settbmont only proves that 
there exists in then-IK ;.ns a strong desire 
to avoid conflict, the-/ arc anxious for 

granted to the iiinoritv by the jud.s'uicnt 
of tlie .Judicial OomiTAttee of ilie I’rivy 
Comicil. « I do not doubt the sincerity of 
those who made tliat assertion. But the 
question is a complex one. it has several 
aspects and requires to be discussed. If 
that assertion wore exact, it would be tho 
en.d of debate, au'J tbf:re would, bo nothing 
to I'uid. If the jnd.giriont of tho .Trivy 
Council really dcr-lari-d that the (.'olhoac 
miriority in Manitoba liad an ahsuh;te 
riglit lo tlie re-establishnioiil of separato 
pclioo'is in tliflt I’rovinco, tlio debate would 
be closed and nothing would remain but 
to execute the judgment of tho highest 
conn of the l u.ipirc. But was that tho 
judgment of th.'' Privv Council .* 0:i the 
cont;-ary. thai Court never di-cl:irr<! that 
there was on the part of tho T\dc.-i :ii Gov- 
ei-mnenl or Parliamoyt any obiig.iti.n:, any 
ri.ght, even any moral obligation to re- 
establish separate schools such as ihc-y cx- 
istid in diaiiitoba before isOQ. T ne; d onlv 
cite the text of the judgment. Ile-rc i’s 
the conclusion of their Lordship 
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peace." • 
I'hese extracts ‘bow what the ojmuoii 

tlien was of thos"! ui-gaus which to-day 
make war against us. dut it mav be said 
that perhaps tlierey’as .i. dilt'-rcnce between 
the propositions st-.bnutted hv tlie com- 
missioners of tlie Govtv.mient ot hir hiac- 
kenzie Bow-eil and tie coixcsssions niaae h-v 
Mr. Greonwav. W natras liie dincreu-.v' .•* 

missioners ot tlie Doini| 
-- In towns and villtâ 

twentv-five Catholic ch 
and m cities where th 
.school commissioners it 
furnish a separate aparti 
olic teacher.” 

Now, here is the prop 
Mr, Greeuway, 

” M'Jicrever there are ' 
dren, it will be pcrmittec 
ter tho school at half pai. 
tlie afternoon and give { 
In every municipality 
twenty-five children beloi 
olic church and in every 
where there are fifty chi) 
that cliurcb, the q'Viït 
obliged, on the petUÎoà 
provide a Catholic tbao 
teach religion but secular 
aiithinetic, grammar 

Now, that is not ofll. 
arc ten children of Fre 
children will be educated ii 
But it may be said that t 
proposition of Mr. Greenw 
which are not found in 
suggested by the commission 
Federal Govermeut. In that, y 
the comniisaioners asked f-. 
school ; they asked also for.( 
resentation on the Board of É 
it is true they asked for the 
of a Catholic inspector. Bat ? 
sioners did not insist upon tho 
were prepared to rely on tho 
justice and genero^r.y of t) 
Government in thWe ma 
what do we find in La J4in 
other organs of tlic Conserve 
day ? We find aceuî-atioas 
us of all kinds because we die 
the establishment of norma 
Catholic representation o 
1-lducation. No, we did 
know from the best source 
incial Government is dispa 
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Government of Manitobar 
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'J'heir Lorrtship.s have 
('rOvenior-GeiK'r.il-in-Co-Ji 
tion. and that the appeal 
but tlie particular oo irsf 
must be detemiincd by 
to whom it has been cot 
statute. It is not for 
iiffimate the precise sci 
Tlioi-i general eliaracier is 
definc-fl by the third sub-section 
22 of the-Manitoba Aa't. 

“It is certainly not esaential tlut tlis 
statutes repealed by the Act of should 
be re-enacted, or that the precise pro- 
visions of these statutes sliouM again be 
made law. The system of education cm- 
bodi< d in tho Acts of 181)0 no doubt com- 
mends itself to, and adeijuately supplies 
the wants of tho great majority of the in- 
liabitaiits of the Rroviucc. All legitimate 
grounds of complaint would be removed 
if that system were supplemented by pro- 
visions which would remove the grievance 
upon which the appeal is founded, and 
were modified so far as might be neces- 
sary to give effect to these provisions.” 

That is the language of the Judges of 
the highest trÜyjiiiC of the Empire. You 
do not sçf m that language the order 
given or even the opinion expressed tiiat 
the separate school system, abolished in 
1890, should be absolutely restored. As 
contrasted with that language, let me cite 
—and I do so with the greatest respect— 
the opinion of La Semaine Religieuse, pub- 
lished fifteen days ago. In speaking of the 
rights of the Catholics this is what it says : 

“Let entire justice be done and the rights 
of which the Catholic minority have been 
deprived be restored. The school, they 
Wl^Ilt is a Catholic school and it is the 
sciiool they are entitled to according to the 
terms of the constitution. If it indeed be 
peace that is sought there is a very simple 
means of obtaining it. Let our brethren 
in Manitoba be given control of their 
schools. Catholic school books, Catholic 
teachers, and exemption from taxation for 
schools of which they are oonscienliously 
unable to avail themselves. 'J'heso are the 
rights which are guaranteed, to them by 
the constitution and the judgment of the 
Privy Council. They will not be content 
with less.” 

Now. gentlemen, if that be tho opinion 
of the Catholics of the Province of Quebec, 
it is not what the Catholics of DIauitoba 
asked from the Judicial Committee of tlic 
Privy Council. Let rne read to you tlio 
plea of Mr. Ewart, the advocate of the 
minority before that Council. Dir. Ewart 
does not belong to this Pioviiicc but his 
name is in it a household word. He has 
been tho advocate of tho minority from 
tho beginning to the end of this unfortunate 
disagreement, and the value of his services 
has been proclaimed by no less authorities 
than their Lordships Archbishop 'Tache 
and Bishop Langovin. But when Mr. 
Evvf.it was before the Judicial Committee 
of iLe Trivy Council, did he ask that the 
C;atho)io minoruy sliould liave absolute 
ooiurcl ot their schools ’ Did lie ask for a 
coiiipiete resioralion of the beparate school 
system that existed lit-fore ls!tu. or for the 
bq;ar:'.ie school s\'Steiii which we have in 
the Brcx’ince of (,>uebec. or that wdiich 
csists m Ontario? No. Here is the 
laiigiuigo Ol Mr. Ewart, and you will soe 
that lie left to uie l-ederal (jovenimenC 
the greatest latitude to settle tho question 
in ilaxl nianu.;r that the (aoveriment 
deemed best, u'ld wliicli would do justice 
to Un Catliolu* uunontv witlioiu imtatuig 
llu^ iCf'lings ot -Jie iiiu lontv. Ho said : 

I '.'•'■•Md him to sav a 
:1 or two as to whi'.t we are ceekiog. 
t has been alreadv remarked, we are 
asking ior any declaration as to tne 
nt ot the relief lo be given b-y the 

.AGovernor-Gcneral. Ye merely asa tliat 
rU shouiii be held tliat he has mnsdiction 
?to In f,r our prayer, and to grant us some Ireliet'if he tlimks proper to do so. It 

niav bo that the Dominion autliontuis 
may not choose to re-establish us in nil 
the rights and privileges winch we eu- 
joycft prior to tins act of lot'U. altliougli 
-that was a system tiiat nari been approved 
of iw liie more miportaiu religious bodies, 
and aeijiucsccd m by everybuciv. and it 
remaiue;! as a good working act for a period 
of vjaieteon years ;_and although 1 may say 
also that that is the system, or almost tlie 
fijb'.cni, which lias existed in the J?rovinco 
of (j)uebcc for more than a ijua-rter of a 
century, it may be that tlie Dominion 
authorities may prefer the Ontario system, 
under whicli tliere is a closer government- 
al control—a system under whieh govern- 
ment control is very complete, under which 
books arc chosen by tho government in- 
s[n:ctors appointed by the government, and 
ail school regulations made by the gov- 
ernmeut. Or it may bo that some other 
system may be devised which will enable 
the RJinan Catholics to teach in schools, 
to which no Protestant child now goes, the 
i-fUgioii of tlic parents under limited cir- 
cumstances without thereby being penalis- 
ed by ostracism from the public school 
provisions. ^Ve cannot tell. Nor have I 

(Ü hero instructed to state wiuit the 
isure of relief will be wlilch will be 

;cd if it bo held that the Governor- 
•lierai has jurisdiction to deal witli tho 
ittev. But this much I tliink 1 may 

V, cporly say that wc have no desire to 
V', '{iidraw from the operation of state 

ij atiuory control.” 
Mr. Ewart did not ask for tlic -,c-cstab 
ffunentof the schools as they existed 
^fore 1890 or for the Ontario or (Quebec 
/stems, but simply that the Privy Council 
lould declare that th-s Governor-General 
ad the right to hear the complaint of the 
-atbriic minority and render justice ac- 

*fnig us it would ajjpear to him justice 
was due. 1 know well that the Govern- 
ment of Sir Slackenzie Bowell, when it had 
first to deal with that judgment, gave it a 
different interpretation, and passed an 
order, called the Remedial order,command- 
ing Manitoba to re-establish the separate 
schools as they existed befi'-rc 189Ü. It is, 
however, easy to be brave when we are far 
from da-nger, and we know well that when 
the Bowell Governinent was confronted 
with its own interpretation it did not dare 
to give effect to that interpretation and 
accomplish itself what it had ordered 
Manitoba to do. 

YTien Mr. Greenway refused to submit, 
Sir Mackenzie Bowell, instead of present- 
ing himself a bill, containing what ho de- 
clared wa.s absolutely essential for the 
minority -instead of granting, exemption 
from tî'.xilion and a (lislinct orgaiii/.uiion 
and a shaiv in the public grant, he granted 

! only the two fonn- r and did iu*t d.ive to 
‘ give ll..‘ iiiiiiovity a share in tlie putilic 

mo.;, y. Tliat v.-as the bill ines^^ntcd last 
! vci\r ùlii.'js W '.:- ca!lc<l oqii.il justice. I call 

it sin:j‘I\ C lp)t'il I.'i'n. I know that some 
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tliat i;i.w bccacsc it coniamcd, as they 
f-lid. Ire j.uin-.i'»!e of sc]>irate scliools. But 
H it pr.-.-l.iinie,! that priiu-iplj -whiid; 1 do 
iiM d.’KV-- but when you present a law 
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bo pronounced in tho schools of 3Iani- 
toba, but tho duty of a Christian towards 
iiis Creator and neighbor will be equally 
taught there as it is in the schools of this 
Province. 

But that is not all. Y*e tried to effect a 
settlement, Y'e had two things to do ; we 
had two lines before us. Y'c could make 
u=o of tho extreme power of coercion and 
impose-by force a system of religious edu- 
cation in tho schools of Manitoba. Y’e 
had this power, gentlemen, bv the rights of 
our Constitution, but we have chosen the 
way of conciliation. I addressed myself to 
Mr, Greeinva}- and to his Governmont. I 
said to Mr. Greenway : “Tlic scliool sys- 
tem wjiich you have establishc» 
without doubt to the m;ij 
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Donald Smith, Mr. Jiickey avd M 
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to do WÎ1 it ? 'To put their hatds' 
shoulders of Manitoba .and ciu;; 
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Unit WÇ might have gon<^ much further 
But 1 can recall the time not distant, 
liardly soiiie months ago, WIK'I^ -as 
shontt-d on all the luvi'.^ugs cl tiii.s i ,\jv- 
vince : ‘ Jbu’o no confidence :;i the f.ib- 

I orals, h.v.-auve at lier.rt they are opposed 
! Jo religious tcm-lii'ig iib th.e schools, 
i Wh.LÎ fnoy \v;r'.t ir ii:-..tr:»l sM'.onD, liio 
; JvTm i D,. 'J b;yv v.-.v t to bani,-h 

Bod- l!-.. Y'ff. at hast 
‘ t .iialo- ll; ;f r.j.-.-aM. todi.y. 
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ir part, tliat religion must be 
chool. IMake that concession to 

us ; make that concession to us, citizens of 
French origin and of Catholic religion ; 
put aside some of your convictions and 
gi\'e to my co-religionists, to my compa- 
triots of the Province of iManitoba, not 
only the right to have their religioi' taugiit 
111 the schools, but also tlie right, which is 
nearly as dear, of liaving their mother 
tongue, the French language equally taught 
in those same schools. (Applause.) 

Now, gentlemen det us suppose one thing, 
let us suppose tlmt instead of taking that 
attitude vre had said : '• Y’e have the 
power in our hands : wo will use it, and we 
will impress upon the Province of Mani- 
toba our own vicw.s and a separate school 
sy.stem.” YTiat would have happened ? 
It would have been a continuation of the 
conditions which have existed in Manitoba 
for six years, 

Uut of a population cf 200,000 souls there 
are 20,000 Catholics in Manitoba. Ti 1890 
Catholics wore represented in the Govern- 
ment of Manitoba by my friend, my brave 
and excellent friend, Joseph Prondergasfc. 
As the representative of the Catholics be 
disapproved uf the legislation of the Green- 
way Government, and he gave in his resig- 
nation from that cabinet. To-day Mr 
Prendergast has the honor, the very great 
honor, of being insulted by the Conserva- 
tive press. (Cries of “Shame, shame.’’) 
But a man who has made a sacrifice like 
Mr.Prendcrgast has made for his convictions 
the insults pass over his head v/iihout 
touching him. Mr. Prendergast was the 
representative of the minority. He left 
the Government and since that time the 
minority has in a way been ostracized 
from the Province of Manitoba. It had no 
representative in the Cabinet ; all 
the laws are made without its concurrence, 
and that state of affairs would have con- 
tinued. To-day the Catholics, the rrencli 
minority, are in isolation. If we accept 
the concessions which are made by the 
Manitoba Government tho policy of con- 
ciliation will triumph, and I can say that 
from now on the French and Catholic 
minority will take its place in the councils 
of the Province of Manitoba, 

I know that as soon as tlio door is open 
to conciliation in.M'ediatoly the minority 
will obtain the power which a minority 
may always exercise with a majority. And 
I know that tho door is open, and we may 
hope for a new regime, for Liberal ideas, 
which triumph in Canada to-day, which 
triumph in the Province of (Quebec, which 
have triumphed for a long wliile in the 
Province of Ontario, thunks to tho eminent 
efforts of that man who is to day my col- 
league, Sir Oliver Mowat. Y’^e may well 
hope that the minority will regain its 
accendancy. Gentlemen, when we remem- 
ber that at the present moment, tho Pre- 
mier of tlio country, where tho majority 
is Protestant, is a Catholic, we 
may well hope that the policy 
of conciliation will triumph at 'Win- 
nipeg as it has triumphed throughout the 
country. (Applause.) 

Sucli are the reasons which led me to 
decide to accept this first iustalnient. As 
for me, I accept that legislation, those con 
cessions which are made to our compatri- 
ots rather than continue this state of war 
and ostracism which destroyed the nation- 
al harmony wliich should exist in this 
country. Gentlemen, for having spoken 
thus, and for liaving acted in this way, I 
have incurred disgrace at the hands of the 
whole Conservative press. Do not believe 
that this disgrace troubles my sleep in the 
least. I hear through tho Conservative 
press the word betnq’cd, and tlirough that 
the Tarpeian rock is not far from the Cupi- 
tal. ^ I 

Gentleman, tliat langutige is not new in j 
history. .Every time there has been a 
political crisis, courageous men appeared 
to settle those difficulties, but Llicre l^Kvays 
were blind factions who called those 
actions betrayals. 'They called a betrayal 
that whicli they had been unable to a'-..;- 
coraplisli or that which they had not 
understood. YTion Mirabeau, on the first 
day of the French Revolution, trii d on the 
oiie hand lo get the ivionarcliy to make re- 
forms which could have raised it and on 
the other haml attempted to check tho 
wave alsvays swelling, of demagogy, there 
were people there who were blind, and fac- 
tious enougli to cry, “ J.loU-ayal,” and to 
remind him also that the Tarpeian rock 
was not far from the capital. 

Gentlemen, no doubt, I must not com- 
pare what is going on here to that great 
trouble which swept ancient society and 
whose vibrations are felt to-day all through 
Europe ; but, ii I am permitted to compare 
our society to that state of affairs, I may 
say something in my turn—one thing at 
least. It is that the capital does not daz- 
zle me and the Tarpeian rock does not 
frighten me. (Applause) I have consecrat- 
ed my life to the realization of an idea. I 
have taken the work of confederation 
where I found it when I ented public life 
and I became determined to give niy life 
to it, and nothing will change that deter- 
mination. I will continue that work to 
the end and I will follow up those principles 
on which rest all these civil liuerties which 
were conqured by our fathers at the price 
of so many tears and even of so much 
blood, (Long and loud applause, whicli 
lasted several minutes.) 

Gentlemen, it may be that the result of 
my efforts will be the Tarpeian rock. But 
if it be thus I will fall ivithout a murmur, 
without recrimination and without a com- 
plaint, being certain that from my tomb 
would spring up the immortal idea for 
which 1 have fought and to which I devote 
myself. (Loud applause.) 

Gentlemen, to effect the acttlemenl of 
the {juestion. as well as of any other ques- 
which may arise in tlic country,! do not 
appi;al to one race ; I do not appeal to one 
class ; I do not appeal to one religion ; I 
appeal to all races ; 1 appeal to all classes ; 
I appeal to all religions. I am of French 
descent ; thank God, I am of French origin. 
I am Catholic by religion, 1 soe at my 
side my Protestant colleagues, Jünglisli in 
oiigin. It is on them that I depend ; it is 
on their help, it is on their good will that 
1 count to make triumph those principles 
of justice without which Canada can never 
be a nation. (Applause.) 

I appeal to all classes ; I appeal to all 
races ; I appeal to all religious ; but if 
there be a class to whom 1 appeal more 
particularly it is to you, young members 
of the Club National, It is to you, young 
men, my friends, it is to you that I appeal. 

Now, in conclusion, allow me to give you 
a word of counsel ; let me .say another 
word. You are at I he debut 'of your career. 
I am a little more advanced than you 
Let 1110 give you a word of advice. In tho 
course of yom* carter you will often be 
obliged to submit to that whicli will appear 
to you to be supreme injustice. Let n'.v 
ad'.iso you never to allow your rciigiour, 

I conviciions to ho affected b)' a thing which 
j l'ppcarÿ unjust, nor by any action of men. 
! 'i'liose conciliaiions are immortal. (A-p- 
j phuiso.i These conciliations ;tre not only 
j in.mortal, but the foundations on wliich 
1 they rest are eternal. Let your conviction 
j bo always calm, serene and superior to tlic 
I miiiiH'ous miseries uf life. Show that 
i Catlic.licism ia consistent willi liberty in 
I its highest spheres. (Applause.) Sliow 

every time, show ;dl the time that ll;e 
Calliolics of tins country know how to 
render unto God what bciongs to Goil and 
unto Cafsar what belongs to Caesar. 
(Loud ami prolonged applause.) 

A SHORT ENGLISH SIMH’.CH. 

YTieii the cliecring had subsidoLi, Mr. 
Laurier ruse again and said a few wordij in 

It would be to mo a much \alucd piivi- 
lége to answer in a manner fitting to tiu- 
oce:v'’U.-,to the toast which hivs been pro- 
posed ttr you, and to the nio.st cinoitahl 
ixniarks, if I mav --^av so, of Mr. Miicb.-. ! 
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suasion the greater part of (he time which 
T would have dciiired to give you. _Gcntle- 
men, I ask your indulgence for this. Y'c 
are face to face with ati extreme crisis; 
we liave before us a (juestion which must 
tax tile energies of the best mind.s of the 
nation. 'LTie School ()ue^tion must be set- 
tled in some way. 'Tlie Government which 
I have the honor to be the head of has un- 
dertaken to settle it. Sorry am I that the 
settlement is not accepted V>y all classes of 
the conmuinitv. though I am glad to say 
that it IS accepted bv far tne greater jiart 
of the nation. But at Uie same limc I 
respect the dissentient voices which I hoar. 
I know thev arc conscientious, and I need 
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You are of English blood ; I am of French 
blood, as you know, but above all things 
we must be ( anacuans. (Cheerb.) This 
is tlie basis of tne setiiement that we have 
made, and that settlement, with your 
help, W1U1 tne neip or me i rotestant peo- 
ple, of tho C;i- holic people, with the help 
all over the country, will, as I hope, be 
maintained, so that it will be the right, 
the privilege, the pleasure of every Roman 
Catholic in IVf.initoba to feel proud of his 
British cilizimship ;viid of his Canadian 
citizenship. (Cheers.) I will not detain 
you any longer. I have here some of my 
colleagues, who will supplement what I 
have said, and who will address you in 
your own language. Let me, however, my 
fellow-countrymen, my fellow-Canadîans, 
ivliatever may be your race or religion, 
let me thank you for tlie support which 
you have given to this new Liberal Gov- 
ernment. Y'c shall endeavor Co do tho 
best we can for tho country, and 1 hope 
tliat after a few years you will find that 
your corifidonce has been worthily placed. 

Sir. Laurier resumed liis seat, amid great 
cheering, after speaking a little more than 
an hour. 
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Monument 
^ Headstone 

It would be advantageous to you to call 
on or write 

McLean & Kennedy, of naxville. 

As liyai-i'nug.-.'niciit; i 
'on a tour of in^-poclion tiiis summer to tlio largo 
quarries in Canada ami i imcd htnu-«. uicv nvo 
in a position to hmulki and {nxcriuto all orders in 
■'^arlffe or Granite of whiu.ovcr size or nature. 
Pians and designs drawn and esuinatcs furnisli- 
ed free of eo.st. ^^■rite K>r ii rms. 

McLean & Kenaedy, 
MAXVlIJd:. ONT. 
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Now for 
Business 
Commencing 
With the 
New year 

We are giving bargains 
in Teas and Groceries. 

Bargains in Boots, 
Shoes, Rubners and 
Moccasins. 

Ba^rgains in Overcoats 
and Suits of Clothing. 

Bargains in Dry Goods, 
Crockery, Glassware, 
and Hardware. 

Great Selling Out Sale 
at the 

Good Luck Store. 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Wishing. 

A HAPPY .oO 

and 
prosperous 

NEW YEAR 

WISE or 

OTHERWISE 

h 
A wise man always 

buys where he din 
save, even though it 
is but a cent or iwo. ■ 
The place you can 
do this is at 

Cook Stoves 
Box Stoves 
Oxford Ranges 
Stove Pipes, 

Goto  JolK.SON- IIoOl'I.E. 

HitliUvili-e and.... îÿ 
Tinwtu'c, 

Goto  JuHNSOX iloo-'Li-:.    / 
KidiiJi*- Slciglis, 

Go to  JoUNSOX HUOI'LE. 

“ EiisiLi;ro cuttoi’Jt 
Straw cutters 
Pioiigrlis, Thrcsliers 
Daisy JLtrrei CiturJi, go to 

JOHNSON fiOOPLE, 
I am OHcnt tor tins distnetior the \\ ilkin- 
Uuilih also for Messrs. Muu .o. McIntosh A 
iirnago Makers. Alc.xundru. Out. 

Times are 
HarcD:--'^ 

And .l-armerb Froduce is 
awav down i;i price, but re- 
member tliat 1 amt-iere to pay 

Tlie Hiyhost Cash Eriri^ 
for Hav ura.n. Hugs, ’-uvyl of 
all kinds. Hides. Gas! om dc- 
Ii\erv. Also 1 have a fall line of 

FTirnitiirc and Collins 
at a very moderate price. 

H. D. McGiLLIS, 
Glen Robertson, Out. 

Alexandria 
Hand Laundry. 

I liereb}- desire lo 
thtink n!\- nistomcrs 
for past p'.-Uronngc and 
tnisS'' to he 'avored 

. witli a continutinco of 
fame. 

Yusbin 

A. Cinq-Mars, 
General Merchant. 

Glen Robertson, Out. 
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And trusting to be 

favored with the con- 

tinuation of YOUR PA- 
TRONAGE we remain 

Yours truly, 

JOHN SIMPSON & SON. 
Our prices are still the 
lowest in town . . . 

e©0L 
NIGHTS 

and damp weather make you no 
doubt think of a. 

COCK STOVE OR RANGE 
We have a large stock to select from and prices range from 
§11.00 for an elegant No. 8 Cook Stove to about $33.00. 

We arc not only handling Stoves but 

.Hardware, Glassware, Crockery and Tinware. 

Don’t miss us it"JVQU have cash to buy goods. 

R TTSUe. 

What is the latest ? 
Why, of course, McArthur’s Skates 

Sash Door 
^ and Shingle 
© Manufacturers., m ■ 
^ A full stock of A 
^ Laths, Clapboards, ^ 

Sashes, Doors, Sbiugles, 
Patent Bee Boxes "P 

^ And all material required in 9 
iinisliing off houses, -kept n 

^ constantly on hand at right ™ 
^ prices. Custom Shingle ^ 

cutting a specialty. 
NOTICE—Kiln drying,plan- " 

^ ing and matching done. ^ 
|g S.vnsrAC’J'ioN GcAii.iKTZim. gg 

^ 5niillie & Robertson, ^ 

^ BIAXVILLE, ÜNT m 

And FANCY GOODS of all 

Descriptions for 

Besides, Gloves for 97c worth $1 2Û 
Gloves 65c sold elsewhere for $1.00 
Bnekskin Mittens for ^1.22, sold 
everywhere for Ç1.75. 
A choice assortment of Lap Rohes 
from 09c upwards. 
Horse Blankets at 99c per pair. 

’XTVTKS 

PRESENTS. 

GnutiiiUKS .ixn HAKint AUK 
Canned Tomatoes 7c. 
Canned Corn 7c. 
Canned zVpricots, Peaches and 
Pears at Rock Bottom prices. 
Choice Barbadoes Molasses at 40c 
per gallon. 

] The .Oneida Cow Ties from 15c up 

REnEMBER THE OLh STAND 

MCARTHUR, THE 
GROCER, MaxvÜle,Ont. 

HELP 
Tliat is what wc are doing with ^ll 
our might and main. Catering 
to every household necessity and 
luxury. Everything needful for 
any occasion, from a birthday 
oarty to a mariage feast in the 
hardware line ayvaits your choos- 
ing hero at prices from the head- 
waters of McGuffaiTs creek. 

•♦o 

llOBERT McLEISrXAX, Alcxaudiia, O n 

The Winter is Fast Coming  
And you need a New Cutter,—why not call and get one. We can give you your 
clioice of a dozen different styles. Wc manufacture tliem by hundreds. 

HPPPÏ iEW m. 
M. HCJBSEY. 

ENNYROYAr, V/AFERS. 
A •pf.'tno monthly n.c'dlcino îOI-IAAI*# 

rfstor# «bü r-iffu'-vt* tlio m'OfcSMi 
proAuci.-'V free, ftivl p.cUa* 

; K'' No '-f putlù» o» 
pnocA ijj Mvor 
<.'k.ovu«ocl A!'I j-en|iai& InTi.'O’«J-r# 
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Will cNcluiiYTj cutters for the folloY'ing. W'c Y'ant this winter : 

500 Cords Soft AVood for Steam. 150,000EoetlHis.s\\ood Luiiibci 
50,000 Feet Uoe!c Kim. 

MUNR©. McINT©SH & S©. Hiexandn- 


